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1 WELCH OF 
ANAHSPEAKS 
REDGOSSETT

Voters to Turn  
W. D. McFarlane 
“Out to Grass”

1 J- "d e li of Quanah spoke 
Mturday afternoon at 4 
K <>n the west side o f the
* p' a large audience in be- 

^  W Uov-ett. candidate in 
nin-olf election for Congress
•ne 13th district. 

e was intioduced by George 
j Crowell. Tlie speech was 

over the business dis- 
01 the t wn by a public ad- 
system.
he: oftii. if. Congress is one of 

st important public offices 
M Vic*,s aie called upon to 

''eh h stated in opening 
Mdres. “The man you select 
.Present you ¡n Congress 
l a man who is willing to 
' *n!1, a "'an who will repre- 
•' per cent and a man of 
‘ • ou can l>e proud.

Gossett -huuld be elected 
„!'J ’f’iS1' He is a man who 
tna.U lnt 'n c°tnmon with 
, He was reared on a
i!iirCeiVe<l ^is education in 
•l 1 u schools and worked his
• p Ki! University of

'■,, always been a poor 
n, >1.l|l «*• He is a man who 
n 1,1 y. represent the masses 

if 1 I'outieal skeletons nor em- 
" otittnued ,»n Last Page)

WATER CONSUMERS OF CROWELL RECEIVING 
BETWEEN 60.000 AMD 70.000 GALLONS DAILY

Foi McFarlane

< roweil is now receiving four 
carloads of water daily from Knox 
City as the Santa Fe Railroad has 
addtd two cars this week to car- 
ry the supply.

In addition to the watei ship- 
pel in, a newly dug reservoir and 
well i< still producing approxi-

mately 30.000 gallons daily to 
tiring the daily supply to between 
60.000 and 70,000 gallons.

Government Engineers
Government engineers have been 

working on test wells near the city 
lak in an attempt to rind an ade
quati supply of undergr und wat- 
e. to furnish the city with water, 
but tests at present have shown

.«e. May r C. T. Schla-

st wells are to be dug 
d city wells in a search 
quate supply o f water, 
era will also investigate 

the possibility and pru ticability f 
a water pipeline iron' well- near 
Margaret on Pease River.

little pr uni 
gal said.
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c. c. McDonald

e. c. McDo n a l d
TO SPEAK HERE 
FOR ED GOSSETT
C. C. Mi Donald o f Wi hita Fall-, 

former candidate fm governor, will 
-peak in Crowell today at M:M0 >-n 
the west side of the square.

Hi- speech, bread, a.-' ove a 
loud speaking system, will h, dc- 
1IV» red in the interi 
sett of Vernon, i
< ongress 11 itn tr 
• lonal I ¡strict.

Mr. McDonald 
that he will a!-o 
points m the ( 
trie? for Gossett 
for election.

f Ed Gi

C mg! i

announced 
k at other 
sional dis- 
- campaign

NO FUNDS FOR 
DAM ON PEASE 
SAVS MANAGER

Vernon Directors Are  
O f Idea Can be Put 

Undei W P A

A recent report received by the 
board of directors of the Per.se

it Ver
non from the office of the general 
mm ;m', r slated t: at no tunds aie 
available fr m Washington it 
present for nuking suiv.ys and 
preliminary examinations as to 
proper measu'c- o f flood control 
<>n the Pease River.

The chief of engineers further 
indicated he did not expect turds 
before the n> \t session of • ongiess 
and ii did not appear that such 
investigatory work could be un
dertaken as a part of the relief 
program as it would not comply 
with the man-year cost established 
for the relief program.

Vernon officials indicated a be
lief this conclusion could be shown 
t„ be in error although they were 
uncertain as to whether the revis
ed application submitted last spring 
to W PA officials providing for the 
construction of a dam on Pease 
River 10 miles northwest ot ( row- 
ell on the Foard-Hardeman coun
ty line would be approved.

It was pointed out by the o f
ficials that the present drouth -lt- 
uation emphasizes the need " f  a 
dam to provide a source for mu
nicipal water supply for several 
cities.

MOVE TO PLAINS

YOUNG WOMAN 
O F  CROWELL 
19, DISAPPEARS

Officers Notified as She 
Fails tc Return By 

Morning
Mrs. lack Evans. 19, daughter 

of I. A. Wallen o f Crowell, dis- 
appeaied from the home o f her 
father Friday night shortly be 
fore 12 o’clock, and ha- not been 
heard from since, Mr. Wallen sta*- 
ed Wednesday.

Mrs. Evans, who ha.- been liv
ing with her father, was -ailed 
from a car about midnight and 
i; was driven away after she had 
i-nteivd it. .Sin- wa- a!tiled - illy 
in a night gown and a robe, her 
father stated. She took none of 
h> r clothes with her and was not 
even w aring' ,-h es, he said. II ■ 
,»iil he believed -he must have 

been forced into the cm.
Officers w. re notified early Sat

urday morning after her parent-- 
d covered she was still mi-sing.
1 he ear was identified as being 
dark nr black in color. It \va- 
de-iiibed by a neighbor who was 
'■■.•ping out in his yard.

Deputy Sheriff P. D. Most-ley 
ated he must have beard the car 

as it -peil by the jail as he was 
awakened by a speeding car about 
12 , clock. Officers are still look
ing for the missing girl.

Mr-. Evans, formerly Miss Max
ine Wallen, left a two-year-old 
boy by hei first husband. She wa 
married to Jack Evans last winter 
and they separated the latter part 

f January.
Inquiries at neighboring homes 

i :wealed no information as to thi 
here: bouts o f the girl and none 

• f her clothes were missing. Mr. 
Wallen stated.

Health Department 
Says W ater “ Good
A  i\port from tin Texas 

B 'aid of Health received • ni - 
week by ( T. S hlagal. may' 
o f 1 roweil, stated tie watei 
now being used by residents o f 
Crowell was good with r.o con
tamination.

A fter the water wa- tested, 
th rating was “ Good— N > Con
tamination.'' the highest rating 
that is given any water, Mr. 
Schlagal -a:d.

The Mayor also stated that 
any information concerning the 
wat- r supply, the water situa
tion or any other city business 
might be obtained from him or 
,i member o f the Council.

DISTRICT COURT 
W I L L  CONVENE 

SEPTEMBER 14
Jury Lists Announced 

For Tw c Weeks* 
Session

O S W A L T  AND 
CALLAWAY IN 
. JUDGE’S RACE

R. J. Thomas and A . W .  
Lilly Running for 

Sheriff's Job
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The I*» )llow ■ art tho ÌUt ; riet of Texa-. has :>r i reed tha
-i i \,e Us mi . s: U. L. ile wili ypi.ak i i '»'.vet.1 todav a

T;ivlor. !> E. T .i O»id. .\ V. Beverly, 2 i>. m. in be ha : W. D. Me Far
R. H. Co«y ))t*r > *r i . E. Womack, lane who is running fo r : •
\Y. A. J<»l ¡i.. rtie\ Ea<ley. Le>- to Cong:- -s from the 12tn District
lit MeAd;a ms. s. B. Midiilebrook. He spoke yesterday a. M 1Jf ,
R. (i. Ni(•hoi-*, Tom Lilly . Milton at l;»0  p
H . K M,, G; e, J. M. Jack- ni. ami ut Uh» iuta' Fak la?! Il liJt'V
son.\V . J . Lo 1 'fe» T. ! Lambert. ir n ;30. He .11 -,»■ a!in tX - O M û

Election Party tc 
Be Held at Reeder s

Starting Line-Up W ill 
Average Aboul 147 

Pounds Pei Man

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas will 
finish moving this week lrom 
Crowell to their new farm home 
eleven miles west of Plainview. 
Mr. Jonas recently bought a quar
ter section o f land in that local
ity with 130 acres in cultivation 
and go >d improvements.

They have l:v«d in Foard Coun
ty for the past 34 years with the 
exception of two years. 1914 ami 
Hi 15. when they lived in Homier- 
son County.

BIRTHS

Foard County Has 
Ample Laboi for 

A ll Cotton Picking
A report issued Tuesday in Fort 

Worth that this district would 
need a large number o f laborers 
to work in harvesting the 1036 
cotton crop drew comment and 
contradicting reports from many 
county seats o f the counties men- 
rioned.

The report was made by T. E. 
Crabb. manager o f the Fort Worth 
district. Telegrams were sent Mr. 
Crabb from several places in the 
district to the fact that there was 
ample labor in all the counties. 
The telegrams stated the counties 
did not want transient labor to as
sist in the cotton picking.

Due to the drouth stricken crops 
there is more than enough labor 
in most of the counties to take 
care of the cotto nharvest. the tele
grams --tated. From several o f 
the counties reports were that 
many of the cotton laborers were 
planning to go to other parts o f 
the state to try to find woik in the 
cotton fields.

One o f the telegrams from a 
Chamber o f Commerce said. “ We 
deeply deplore and vigorously pro
test your announcement that de
mand is heavy for agricultural la- 
bor here and in adjoining counties. 
We respectfully urge you to let 
all future announcements about

Pre-season football training for 
the Crowell High school Wildcat 
gridmen begun Monday with 47 
hoys reporting. However, the 
squad has been cut o 30.

A smarting line-up. which will 
fall below the weight of last v a: 
team by 1 pounds to the man. 
started work M >nday afternoon 
after thirty sui's had been i-.-u-. 
the new material for the 11*36 ma
chine.

Tlie probable starting line-up 
will average 147 pounds to the 
man, the average we ight last year 
ranging about 151, Coach Grady 
(¡raves said. The 1936 line will 
average about 151 pound- and the 
backs will pull the scale- to about 
the 140 mark.

Robert Thompson, tackle, is tlu* 
only man with any experience, 
having been on the squad last year. 
N'ot a regular was in the group 
that gieeted Coach Graves M n- 
day.

P r o s p e c t s
With no preliminaries the boys 

scrimmaged the first afternoon out 
to get into the business of train
ing. Workouts will be held five 
afternoons each week until school 

; starts.
Two o f the backfteld places are 

(Continued on Page Four)

labor needs in this county orig
inate here or get reliable informa- 

‘ tion before making public state
ments.”

Authorities in Foard County 
stated there was ample labor here 
to handle the cotton picking and 
that probably local labor would 

! be forced to go out o f the count., 
to obtain work in the cotton belts.

Those who will serve a- petit 
purors are. Wade Rarkei. J. B, 
Rasberry Jr.. Earl -Steele. D. D. 
Adams, C M. * a ' >F. E. A. Duna- 
ga’:. Ruv Hvsingei. 1 . \. Ketch, r- 
sui. Robert L • g. V.. L. M n gar. 
C. 1». Mullin.-. J Ben Roberts. 
Lewis Si »at:. < . R. Bry.-oti. Jim 
Cook. r .  1». Hal!. C. F. Hunter. 
G. W. Jo». -. Dor.ald Non -. S. E. 
Tate. >. H Hembree. L. (', Jones. 
A. T. McWilliams. Claude Orr. 
Raymond Jonas. E. J. McKinltv. 
Lynn Easley (deceased). J. L. 
McBeath, Jim Chr:-:.an. J. P. 
Scott, Ike Ever- o:. C. A. Bowloy, 
L. R M rgan. Glynn Jones. 11. 
K. Edwards, and Roy Todd.

Thus* on the grand jury an 
scheduled t». meet at th» court 
Ouse Monday morning. Sept 1 1. 
at 10 a. in. Tfiose who are \> serve 
as petit jurors are to meet Thurs
day morning. Sept. 17. at .' a. ni 
Court " i l l  be in session two week-

oah at 1 :

» ak a? Bo 
Dentoi .

Ir • ouncmg .- intention ■ ? | 
speaking for M* Faria: > . .:■ ■ -a , 
“ McFarlane is a vaina»;- .tp > 
f  Congrc.-s. and know: g -on: o 

the crowd that :- after him. I .- al | 
tak» my '.en - »un-: «• :.. .nan v.t — 
and »1» all 1 can f •» nim y sneak- a- 
ing in his district." o

CEMENT F 0  R 
WORK ON ROAD

P r e c i n c t  R a ce *

ann « a, W.
, ardui -  in 

n Mr. MooreT .. t \

August 31 Last Day  
To Obtain Loans for 
Seed for 1937 Wheat

HAS A R R I V E D  P A R L A N E
, TALKS HERE

Equipment to Be LAST WEEK
Here Soon

TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

G. W. McDonald, president of 
Weyland College, will apeak at the 
First Baptist Church o f Crowell 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

He has urged the attendance of 
all the young people of the town 
Sunday morning.

Monday. August 31. has 'eer 
designated by the Emergency 
Crop and Feed I. ar. Administia- 
tion as the last day t obtain seed 
wheat loans, according t > C. Ho
gan. field supervisor for this di-- 
trict.

Applications for b an- may !>■ 
made at the office o f the o.iVty 
attorney with Mi-- Alma Walker 
in charge o f the taking of applica
tions.

The maximum amount which 
any farmer may obtain as a seed 
wheat loan is $200. L»>ans are 
made only to farmers who cannot 
obtain credit from any other 
source, as provided by regulations 
issued by the government o f the 
Farm Credit Administration.

The security for an emergency 
crop loan will consist of a first 
lien on the crop financed. Land
lords or others having an interest 
in the crop to be financed will be 
required to waive their claims ;n 
favor o f a lien to the governt r of 
the Farm Credit Administration.

Wheat loans will come due Au
gust 31. 1937. The regular rate 
■if interest o f 5«^ per cent will be 
•harged.

Three car- of cement ? » be use i 
in building culvert- and bridge- 
on the new highway from Crowell 
to the Foard-Knox c »unty line have 
arrived, according to infoimat; n 
front the state highway engines 
ir charge o f the project. One» car 
arrived Sunday and two more 
ante in Tuesday.

As soon a- other equipment ana 
materials such u- sand and -tee! 
arrive, construction »f the culverts 
and bridge- will b-. gin. Tom Sea!' , 
engineer in charge, said.

At present about 60 W PA labor
ers are employed in filling in a:.d 
fresno finishing near the North 
Wichita River, but as soon as 
necessary materials arrive the la
borers will be employed in the 
building o f bridges ami culverts.

Ten four-horse teams being 
used to fresnos and plows, two 
trucks and four three-horse teams 
being used to wagons are the equip
ment being used in the present 
work.

Introduced by Dr. R. L. 
Kincaid. President 

Crowell Bank

Congressn an W D. Mi Far lane,
candidate fmr re-eic■ction fron i the
13th Congressional district. ad-
dressed the ?oters i>f Foard Coun-
ty Thursday 
candidacy.

night i.n behalf o£ his

Foard Farmer« A re  
To Meet Wednesday  
A t 2 at Court House

Rabbits Have Become Menace to Cotton Farmers of 
Foard County; Strychnine Poisoning Found Successful

Births recorded iq the office of 
the justice o f the peace this week 
were:

To Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark 
Stewart o f Crowell a daughter. 
Frankie Laverne, August 16.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Marlow 
o f Crowell a son, Jerrell «ayne . 
August 12.

Chevrolet standard To Mr. and Mrs. Alonao Leroy 
1 Kelly, a »on. A. L. Jr., August 13.

NEW c ar  r e g i s t e r e d

new car was was 
v l! m office o f Foard 
. assessor-collector this
' ®» Fox.

Juck rabbits have become a 
menace to th»» cotton farmer to the 
extent that experiments under the 
supervision of the local agricul- 

1 tural agent have been held in the 
■ounty.

The following experiment was 
conducted and proved to be high- 

1 ly successful in protecting a cotton 
crop from the rabbit«;

“ Strychnine mixed with wheat 
proved beneficial in killing jack 
rabbits that were destroying many 
acres o f cotton belonging to a 
Foard County farmer.

| "Several years ago the same 
I farmer planted 40 acres o f cotton

! which was entirely destroyed by 
\ rabbits. This year the same patch 
was planted in cotton and the 

: farmer noticed that the rabbits 
! had destroyed about six acres on 
' the side o f the field adjacent to 
jpasturi land. Knowing that his 
crop might again be destroyed, he 
decided to act at once.

“ Two ounces o f strychnine dis
solved in enough boiling water to 
moisten two pecks o f wheat were 

| used in the mixture. The poison
ed wheat was scattered fo r two 
evenings at sundown in small 
quantities about nine feet apart, 
and the mixture was placed only

m the sides of th»» field next to 
the pasture. Soon after, twenty or 
thirty rabbits were found dead 
and thi pests stopped entering 
.he field.

“ The farmer stated he was 
greatly benefltted by this experi
ment as most o f the cotton on the 
neighboring farms where noison 
was not used was destroyed.”

County Agent John Nagy stat
ed the rabbits were becoming a 
great menace to cotton farmers 
and said precautions should be 
taken to protect the crops from 
them.

Farmers o f F»ard County have 
be. n asked to meet in the district 
court room of the court  ̂ house 
W dnesday, August 26, foi the 
puippse o f trying t» obtain drouth' 
aid.

The meeting, which is scheduled I 
for 2 o'clock, is convening to try 
t»» riitain work projects for farm
ers who are in need o f immediate j 
drouth elief.

All farmers of the county, es
pecially all those whi are in need i 
o f immediate relief are requested , 
to attend the meeting

BANK TO CLOSE SATURDAY ,

The Crowell State Bank will be 
closed Saturday, August 22, be
cause o f the holding o f the second 
Democratic primary election on 
that date.

One o f the larg»,».-' crowds to at
tend a political rally hr re this year 
hoard the Congressman make his 
speech from a platf rm on the 
lawt: west o f the court house The 
speech was broadcast over loud 
speaking equipment

Dr. R. L. Kincaid, president o f 
the Crowell State Bank .ini for
mer state legislator, in introduc
ing }!r- McFarlane said, “ I am 
glad to introduce to the voters o f 
F aid County a man who has rep- 
resented you well, a man who mer- 

( Continued on Last Page)

Beavei and Crowell 
Districts tc Vote on 
Consolidation Sept. 5

Election- have been called by 
the county judg' to be held in the 
Beaver school district and the 
Crowell Independent school dis
trict Saturday. September 5. to de
cide whether or ti t the two dis
tricts will be consolidated.

The election- will be neld in the 
Crow-ell district at the county 
court house and in the Beaver dis
trict at the school house.

The election was called by the 
county judge on a petition signed 
by a majority o f the voters in the 
Beaver district and 20 qualified 
voters o f the Crowell district. I f  
the vote carries, the consolidation 
will become effective immediately.

The entire school at Beaver has 
already transferred into the Crow
ell school. The transfer will add 
between 15 and 20 pupils to the 
enrollment to the local school.
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Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell o f Truscott.

Hubert Hasting i f  Chalk spent 
! Sunday with Mr, and Mrs-. Ruf us

ala visit- , Nyais.
W. Brown R. H. Joro» has returned homi tl

THALIA
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Mu Frod ’Tra- Mrs. Hoiii-ard Diir.n i.nid child rtn AH .it utniue. N. ÀI.. ! Ebe M •. a'-'

after a few  dav-' visit with friends ' Nichols
thi pit-tor ;n the meet trip. “  ' „ J  family here thi

Mrs. I. M. Cato* and Mrs. Jim • y  *•
(io-v. il ' ’.sitei -. > “  v  • I . S h u l t z  Of Wichita

daughter and sister, Mrs. Butba \ i-itinir relatives here this
Crowed i s- »!♦./., nere Friday.

Mrs. Eftie Xa.-h and pi .unison. ‘ .̂1 
Hat tv Hamilton, of Quanah y -ii „  „  Vl. *•, Intive 
ed in. i aunts. Mr. and Mrs. John ly

lore last week-end. ' Ravvrence B»yd of Perrin visit-
Mrs. J. K. Langley has returned ,,,| .Mi-. Vara Matt he w> hue Tues-

omo from a visit with relatives in ,|av. | PrmUimi
itt etie’d. Mr \Vo< lis and dauphter o f Sey- 1 ej-ultnt o f th«
< \ accompanied moor vi-ited then daughter and J eonsisting o f the at
• ' c S b l e  to Weathe: -i-t.. M r, G V Shultz, and fam- Mates on a du,

■1 ■ etu' tied home ilv he e Thursday. vwn-inu,
(R.rden Davis t . ... t k a « «  .1 sides
Miller and A

IH'H;

here 1 hors- [lare, first white
Cnitcd State-, 1 .'-

August lb— Adi 
tingtiishinp p

s ¿
i

ted

Mi>. S iti (»anil»'« 
iii limant and Sulphur, hu- nr 
week, ! nesday
Mis. Mark Eden v >ited

sitors 

S i n ; s

. m Alston. J. '  captu,. 
Wisdom wore Cuernere, 1 ̂ I 
l), nton W (1 August 20 1

of cessation oi
ind antily of e ¡vil War. ls.V>

Spn: gs a few- days la-t IS1' infici'. vi-itili ins pareil.s, Mr. , ison, 2.'ìlii pr.
a M

lia
lu ii a few Xorth 1! od, (li

Juanita
M. Canup, Mrs. Mi a

•ott visitée: ner parents. 
M - W. M. Hewed . 'iin-

ia>ctnldren. Ri sella
Henry Sprinkle. M;"  Melba « onneü <! t 
\\ Mrs J K. visited Mrs. W . M. H weil

( iarence Bai ke * iav , e ning. 
aniel, Mrs. Med ----------------------

-atv

Mi

. Blake Mc lia ni
over and Mrs. Pete Beil and 
o-ighter. Sandra Jo. <>f Crowell.
Mr-, J. Dell Johnson and little 

eughter. Jo Dt II. o f Amarillo an
il visiting her parents, Mr. and

I ' C. Rau» . and . tii.-r ti la L. Davi- and children and Betty

G O O D  C R E EK
(By V tedie Phillip.*)

Lewis and family Tuesday.
Mt.-s Faye S nniic - f  Amherst 

-lent Saturday i.igi " with he - 
aunt. M i ,  - o X . ,  ..•

Mi R. E. I ..i "a n ., -, i iiire:
¡e M ano M -, B.-L a'
-on f  Olney - te<. Ebn Lewis 
an,, . amily Wedne-day.

Bob Miller and fair-. 1 y • f  Tha-

Mrs. Fred Denn 
moved to Crow e il.

M. - .K -si Müh and dauci 1 
H .tul’ev visited inr naien 

M . and Mr.-. J. C. Taylor. Ii 
a-" week-end.

Ridano Taylor and family w 
!sit<" - in Dallas a few day In,

lohn Sims
,„vk . .

Hu Mn-on i vi ding m Dallas. August j l  l : 
Mrs. M. H fones and ion*. Al- *’ Hartford, <

. • J. i and litigi . attended the* * • ""11 in. a -'oin 
fur i.f ,.f thi a nephew and cousin ‘ Couis. first 
11! R. day la-- week. August 22 I

I i and Oii T le, who have Da \ inei'- f. m 
aiti '¡dii.v -ehciol in Cii .v n. appeared from t 

avi turned home. is. Recover' il t
family o f m Florence. l'.Ml:

Reni

'Moi

Mi. atiel Mr-, ('ari Mrs. A. H. si en' Friday with Dave Adam.»
ami amuy.

M o

ve
New
two
Mr.

Mr. 
d M

Fi. -e Tran: ■ 
and ulatives 
week- mi.

visited
Quanah

Mi 1» Mi th M's.

Mi 
O fi V '

w

M M

Mi

•< Bu* ino-- union
Tht M.thi'd

it Woiilnos- starti d Monday
all away o f

Trù-c
isidst Rtv 
ott in thi

- I t o l i
Il W l,

Mi -■. • al siiIgels will
¡Int s- ■crvict s.

Mi»- M. .1. 1
>t*nd- urdav vv:th her

tT ] ’H'
• . . r

\V I.LUv, o f Ci
i enema M and Mrs.

*• V Á *- f. ’* Fiat ;V V Ith M

Lem Stirn bauph spent last week 
\! _ i- , | i . \i, visiting friends and relative.- ii ttierms

Jim Rader and Mr! and Ka^land M r, Jack Stinebauph over ih,
1« ii return«, d homo and children. Bobby Jack and Jin> Mr. an a Mr>. Rttooit Hood
.V ek-'ml from CLoipetown '¡lie. returned home with them f. r Paducah spent Mond

they attended a family re- a *e"  visit. Kbb Lewis ar.(; tami.y.
Mis. G. L. Scott o f Crowell Mr. and Mr>. L. C. Wisdom and

week with her sons. Max ami Clinton, and Mr. W nk and Mis-Ro-a Wade of Pam- 
K x • auphter. Mr-. W. C. Colli: .-, who am: Mrs. Cunt Simmon.* vi-:u u 
vi t ih a s  been seriously ill.

l\ c vKi 1 tc'4 '
Let and Louis Sims were visit- H. A. Dodson and 

i- :. (¿.¡ana Wedr sday Verm i visited S. X. Dozier and declared neutra
M;>s Fave S ude as- i f Vi non familv ‘u re Sunday. Prussian War, 1-

■-.ted Miss Ml delta St v J l t • Bill Hmlgi n.- and family have August 2'1- d
a ' w days la-' week. i turned hum. from -evcral days’ , y. hero o f Bat'

Mr. and Mrs. Lent is Robert - and v r. th. T’lains. born. ITS.'i ; >•
M s- Aha Di is Roberts visit».<: W S Tarv« r and family and Mexico to tin I

iativi- ■ IM '- uig ist wi Joy Huiivi : - lef' Tuesday for a cl'imed at Santa
end. '  -it to the Davis Mountains.

M’> i. 1 .m.' v -it. F ■ ■ - Hudgins and family
B- vv n F m \ '• •’ C e.v- visited 'eiatives lore last f l  d  S  A c H j  D ̂

Hazard |
1-ikc

Ü1Ü,

nay.

revival meeting suent the past 
:e.

Rudolph B'.othe ami family ■ f
wi, 1-end.

Sore Musd
l>laei

M. W Clark o f Rev. and Mr-. H. H. Hasting o:
Alien H aid of G en . Wedne-day. 

Bryar. Banister spent art
i-eting hen L"- < talk -pint Wednesday night with last week with his aunt. Mrs. ul*ClV-

Mi. -iti.i Mrs. L. R. Si ott.
Mi. ar.d Mr*. W. M. Godwin of

er Xii'hels. and fumili 
Tom Adams ami family

Hcarrell Scales of Xorf'dk, Va..
vi-iting bis pan nt.-. Mr. and f of |nnE,r qul(̂ rT _

P. V -ited .■ I. Mi Heath aim lain- Mi- (i V Scale-. Ba!l«rd"« Snow Lininwnt * huh cmuimi
v h<r< ;. few days laut v ek. la S ah -, wl o ha* been vi*- •»*»»<{•*««» «<» eh» .i ■»,„ ilKJi,

• Wo.-h. i as ‘ s-«»dkta
ited his ceusin. W. G. Chapman, returned homo.

Ciaytonville spent Thursday at- mot: i r o f Quanah vi.-itn their

Wednesday night.
ami Î.viand St 'all o f Corpo» Cini-'.i

daughter. Mr-. !,!n  "b v th Mr. and Mi-. P. M. and 
.well. Hinkle.
Weldon Owens o f ‘;nd Mrs. A.

d Mr. and Mrs. G
a;, tonville Monda 
Mr. and Mrs. Ru! 
idav night with

is visiting hi- parents. Mr. d
Farragut Y o l lrg  Fighter

» u l lc f  lo n g r.tio n  and : - qunlly ,
n a y  ihc pain from jc K r  .  mu.rle,. 
«train», backache and l.imha|e 
Snow Lm im eo i. ¿ 0» ¿ad ' i . .

•rothei. D. D. Adam*, and Mr». J. A Stovaii. hen thi week.

iaturdav night and 
v. and M s. M. !.. 1 1

M. I I I ' v e ' »  and
E-Ugene. -pen; a 

i ‘ vv, ! ■ Sudan vi<-
a .: Mrs. Bill Owens.
Wt a h- 1 a!i. ,\lr-. Ruth 

i hildren. C. J. and Hel- 
■ i.'i Mrs. (i. M. Canup 

■ - r. Hazel, attended 
T' tt Sundav night, 

i M'- i (. McLain and 
M1 -. J. 1 . Fan a re"urn- 
Snnilnv evening from

• it'll l'ge F

i rot ni 

Gert

Ve:

Hel
for
ai.-

rb- quality shoe repair 
oa— vvorkman.-hip that riv 
ve produit of the fines 
ta. tori - s. Wi use only th

Resized and D> ed 

'-hoe* Repaired

Crowell Shoe Shop

V elm eta Meharg 
>nent thi* past 'iVvek 
Mr*. H. K. Black.

Toot- Campbell o f Truscott is 
visiting her -iste*r, Mrs. Cecil Dunn.

Edna Lee Dunn o f Truscott i? 
visiting beo grandparents. M 
Mrs. E. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollow 
Cnivvell spent the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs G. T. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hinkl 
Mrs. (). G. Whitley visited >1 
Mr*. W. M. Godwin f  Ciayton- 
ville Friday.

1 i na Fve-on  is visiting her an-i ^ r>- ' '  •  ̂<lX “ t
aunt. Mi I.ii i Baldwin, of Red ' laytonville >p < :.t Sunday with <n-te. \\na.ley.

•'amilv T.:«•sday. K. IT Cf rev and family have
Hii'.kìe visit- Roy Huíkàbeo le*' z< r E:;st Ttx- * :**ned from a v> ;t te points

W. Brown * f as M rtday East TexiAh.
AV art A ■ ' I - AA alter Cat i - ani]l family of Cs

:s N val* spin un-:. Mrs. Bnd Grinvlty. and fan,- you visited ridati1vts htre li
a i. und Mr*. :.v -it Ohl ■ week.
! laytonville. ‘ L. T. Bt".•( n an-1 'aniir-' un vi — Mettesti and familv

■ f  Crowell .: ing ri iat ive* ¡n Dalias ir.:* week. Ear n i , V. M.. are visitine M
with Mr. ami Viis- Am: ¡1_ May :. M- i, Hu Mi'LiostiCs puiin:- . M '. and M

rt turnt d to Ds mon with their ; J. K. Frt iu'h. h.-ro this week.

Admiral Fa.ragut entered the
navy when nine years old and held 
an importa t battle* position when 
twelve.

i! t e.
G i mis ley Oil on

M s. C
ei’s and

I’lie Wisd 
( Wisd 
Foi t W.

W
P'

R 'We City while there.
1! Mvers f Truscott 

e  - '  - w e e k  w i t h  h .  r  
M ■ Toil F- • zesor.

ar.d 't nd}ntr sc'** ra; weex* with her at the bedside of tht ir d¡aiurht
aar.i. «Mrs. I ;- V Aria .. s. et.* d fan;- ’ Mi'> Mary, who m 

*:-*'it i. S ÜHMV.
fiderveni

with T ’ ñ' y Bufiti.'haw and family v - Mr. and Mr*. JcfT Brcx) K s, il
turned heme Friday from La jJim Brook' and familv <•' M

and •Tunta. Cob rani  . wfe< ■f they ViSit- low, Okie., v-sitci i E. J. M. K
and • * i »t n»!' arid velai::ves for two ley and famny las'’ week.

Dr Hire? Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
O f f i c e  O v e r  

R e e d e r '»  D r u g  S t ö r «

Office Te!. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

n rirur>

FOSTER DAVIS
\TTORNEY-AT-L AW

Office in

I.anier Building

veeks.
Sherman Xichols and family 

Sunday with her blither.
and family of

M . and Mr*. C. E. F>unn. Gan tneville.
Several fn m  Ciaytonville anti _Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren ! 

thi* community en.ioved a picnic '  ¡vian > staying at L. Boren'»

Mi. Mr*. »

W/HEN kidney» fund.on taay 
W  you suffer a nugg.ng beck* 
with dining»», bum »9 vc«nty 01 
fiequgnt urination and gttimg 
night; when you fed t 'ed m 
«11 upset . . .  use Don » Pill».

Do«n'» «ie y for
working kidneys M on» of 
*re used every year They ire reel 
mended the country o»*r Aik 
neighbor!

Doans P ill

■ n Good Creek Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dunn spent

H. S C H IN D LE R
DENTIST

Office Ho.irs:
8 tu 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell.-------------- Tesa?

while they are visiting in Dalla-.
Jack Narer. -t er.t fron: Satur

day until Tuesday ■ :tr. William 
Simmons.

Xichoias Hug-gin* and family
n 'i< i: fn m  Mrs. Tiilie McKowr.V 

"i Stamford la.-t -veek.
Mr. ai.ii Mr-. Tom Nichols spent 

Saturila;, nigh* ai. Sur dav w it- 
Mr. and Mr-. Jur ííami ie < f  Crow-

This B eautifu l Piece
Mr-. <" r* Sin r. .n* and <■ hi 1 - 

I ren. W. 'uam. Elba ;,n Melba.
Ja i: Nu t  -per.: Mondavi 

r* vv it * Mr-. Bsrt Hark.- and family ¡

•the
Crowell.

H 'i a Ev ar.
-tK*m i a : '¡.st • vit n Ra
ir.ond Bivant.

Mi-- Eller. H Ui ran c - - • - Sa 
• ». night th her sister. Mi 

Dan M Kc.vvn. f  near * : <.well.

T
+
+
+A
I4*

B ï  D A Y - A  D I V A N  
B Y  N 1 G H T -A  F I N E  BED

i
t

T R U S C O T T
1 By Mi.-. Lawrence Abbott1.)

Mrs. .’ ('nr: Black, who r,as been 
*:* ir. Knox City for the past month 

recovering from a ma.i r opera
's t:on, returned to her r.imi here

Though Pictured As One Piece—One or Tw o Chairs
M ay Be Had

'..-.st Sunday.
•J* Mr. anil Mrs. Ten: Ftrge.-on und |

‘ " ;

"

v

vA e have several different coverings in Green Tan Rust. 
Tapestry, Frieze and Velour. Single Divan-—

y
4-

$ 3 9 -5 0  lo 5 4 9 .5 0
O r 1 Chair and Above $42.50 to $55.95

+
-s

*

+
#
X
+

. R. WOMACK
GOOD FU R N ITU R E ! N O R G E  P R O D U C T S !

i**H**{"iMH**W ̂ **!*,r*!^H,*!*̂ **!**i*̂ *vv*X*̂ *v*i**'**!****,'/v*!**X,v ,!,,!**X*^*^**!**X*'!*v*H**X*v'!**H‘*!**5**H*̂ **'t*,'H,%

family i,; * rowel! visiteii relatives 
hen Sur.day.

V "¡nk Bt- vn a. ii Van Browning j
V r.ade a i .-ine.-- tri) t Wichita' 
-> Fall* Thursday.
•|v Ma. ' E!, za hi t r. Hugh-ton of
? -per,- T-.ursdav re - with
j  fathei M i Hughs
V T i Me* noti ist rev: va. vvhi ill
-> ' as ten g ,rg oi ;• • *vv( 'veeks,! 
*:* -ed :a.-t Sunday ".. g : r. To ere I

•> .-. hi Boo F-azit r of Green-1
*:* ■ ,ii ar i. R iv  M M Clark, pastor 
¡•I (■! -he Mvthoiiist CnuuL": reie. ton- 1 
•!• d ted hi erviees.
V Mrs. Mary Finley f Qua ah was j 

. r ue-' in the home of Mr. and !
*:* Mr#. H. A. Smitf. ' t first ef the ' 
T week.

Mis. < ..ii,.- Burn:' went to
V Wi hita hails .a-t Monday where 

-he i-ri.vni medical treatment.
Mis-i Marjorie and Katherine | 

X F,.' vvr.ing. who have been visiting i 
-j- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Easley ,f Crow-! 
X «fi. rtturn.il last Tuesday.
X Mr. ami Mrs. Harris Harwell re- I
V turned himm Sunday from Dallas 
X "he ■ h> v -pent thi pa.-t week at- |

' i mi :.g : ru l 'enti nniaL 
X Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Me Mi tin of I 
X -\oiler,i ar- .i.-iting their -on. A.

F. M Minn, ar.d family this week. 
X mr>,'. * vd-.- Browning under-1
a  went a tonsil operation at Quanah 
•!• la-t Friday. He is at h me now I 
X and con ' ing rapidly.

Mi*- Ru'n Tarnley of Brown-1 
X field was here la-‘ Saturday and 
X '- ¡sited wit! relative- and friends 
f  Ifot -1 short while.
X ' ! r Mr F.d Bia ■ and Mr-. 

Lutili England visited friends in 1
V Km. C i:- last Monday.
X . Denm- Eubank, v.*.' ha* been 
X , working at Claude. Texa». fur sev-

parents, 
Eubank, iaxt

Why We Should

Re-Elect

McFARLANE
414

To Congress
He ..as kept each and every promise made. Has supported 100 per 

tr e * res,(j !nt s Recovery Prop-am. which has more than doubled all -f
( -! incomes. N. vote of his is challenged as being wrong.

H:s record favors:
Adeqi 

ployed.

I m media

are :or the aged, the blind, the widows, orphans and un- m-

riirhr f ,u • ‘‘T  ’■! "t soldiers’ Iionug, and protection for tie
rights of their widows and orphans.

Ret inancmg farm ani city mortgages at low rates of interest.
Enforcement ot our anti-trust laws.

tnJ T ' r W '* } fun f<'r the f » ^ e r  and laboring man. which will assure 
tnerr of reasonable protits for their products and sendees.

.  ̂ i" ‘ “i", 1 ' <i| ,,M ht',u’ ,>t nl independent business, for the oil man,
' ' Jn’ .,nm'ha!It* th,‘ farmer and laborer and has their endorsement be- 

-ause of his record of supporting legislation for their benefit.

t ’ 1*'k,«slative experience, 8 years in the House and Sen-
the ner il " U ^7 U1̂  *n ( on^ress- He has worked hard and km>"?

men th i, " W ™**d *h* ll* i?l” tio"  * * * *

j. “ ^ <l ai,.iM \\ent to Congress, the farmers’ crops were hittin?
_ *al ’ nt ,’ 1 u • v' --'f. oats 10c. and other crops in proportion. 

th . , ! s «i\« 11"\\ increased irom two to five times that amount undei
est effidenT^nR1'«' * Wt'Vt' Viars legislative record proves his hon-

, n. 11 ” ' i ,,0g brains, backed by a record of performance rath- 
' n l’ '• promises, that we now need in Congress.

for Congrinss.' “  lntn(,s 10 ' ' °ut “ id vote August 22nd for Me Parian«

. X i working at Claude. Texa-
I ü ! T i irai month#., visited hi-

a  ; Mr. and Mrs. Jar. C. Eu 
M-M-F-i-j-H-}-}. week-end.

.nt rinn i< <! b\ hoard County Mc F aria ne-for-Con gre ss Club,
Deo Spencer, Secretary.)

Ti

ems

¡ri»’1

m

lis 101

Y  r

con

sta
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ms from Neighboring Communities
R AY l.AN D
(¡¡v Ann i f  Davis.»

- f  Lambert returned 
v after spending four 

T“ j, \\ •iiita Falls hospital. 
' j \i,. T. E. Lawson vis- 

vt- ii V' i non Thursday. 
B,ib G enhouse and ehil- 
Win-«' ' visited relatives 

¡jit wet'fc*
an,l M Arlie Dunn have

I  «îdê
1

■ Ì as low as
/ $

HU/ili
h

i

■ w
S ^ 5 0 v

w

! GOODYEAR
S SPEEDWAY
I SIZE rsiCB

-  85|  Uv W Wl •

’ - 0-21 5.5'J 
• :3-20 5.80
4.75-19 6 . i t

! b.oo-19 S.85
.1 5.25-13 7.‘30

v  OTHER SIZES
I IN Pi?C?QRT!ON

COODYZAR  ̂
fffliFH&ER I
if.’! t■ {
25 Cl 55.jO 
¡uki 7.C0 . V 
!w i  5.20 • f  
US-19 o.Sij -ilfilC

k i  r -  : r , 3 ccr “ 'i:
1159-'71 ” • « e « *  i

c. • ( . «  :? : SS.6u
•v J < . . o o. 1 o

----- J l  ?25 17 IC.SG
L , 'W  11.30
'  JL^OOIS 13 2 -

rSSL ‘ -x

I moved from Hob Rheay’s farm to 
one „1 Mrs T. E. Lawson’s rent 
houses Mr. Dunn i- employed a? 
the Aubrey L. L i k. tt Gin.

Mr. and Mis. Hilton Martin of 
U n ion  visited relative here last 
Thursday on th-ir way home from 
a visit to point - in N, «  Mexieo.

Mr-. Dean of Five-in-One visit
ed in th. A. T. Heazlev home Wed
nesday.

II. T. l'uughn and family are in 
Dallas on busme this week.

Luther Jordan visited Joe Jor- 
d.m and family ii Hn.wntield ,a-t 
week. He was aeeompunied by 
;o- aunt. Mrs. Ed Arrnati ng, and 
husband <»t Doan-

Mr. and Mr S. (I Iheslev and 
eeildren o f ( ’ lulli, othe visited her 
Parents, Mr. and Mr-. J. r. Davis, 
Friday.

Several from here attended the 
i speaking of < 'ongressman McFar- 
lam at ( r Well Thursday night.

Mis- Alneda Ciubti • . f ( row- 
*■11 spent the week-end w ith friend» 
and relatives here.

George Wesley and Mr. and 
Mrs. John \\* -ley and daughter 
o f Margaret visited in the J. C. 
Davis home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Lee Rut
ledge of Lamer» -pent the week
end with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lambert and 
children are visiting in Levelland 
•hi.- week.

Je--e Crank and family visited 
Wallet Rector in \ ernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret visited relatives here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mia Nell Cl# i ■ ned 1 me•
with her -i-: r u Vn n.

T. K. Law-on and J. H. Rober
son attended the Ginm-rs’ Associa- 
■ iot' at W l-.ita l alb Tiiur-day.

M and Mr». Luther Streit o f 
Five-in-Om- and M and Mi- Bill

• o k and family o f Talmadge
visir,.,! Mi and Mr». R A Rut-1
IcllT" Sunday.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fi-h)

RIVERSIDE
(Uy Bonnie Sehroederi

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

„ / • ' - » i i ?

' ' A

1 Wash y face with » ip 
and wa»h cloth. Dm Klenzo-

Kit Wash Clot: - ( I P  ea.) are 
lo-.ny s o f t .  T. rry loops pr.-vor'

2 Apply a bit of lia-ol. Th: ■ 
all-purp -e skin lotion -oit-

:n« the beard and prepares the 
• kin for shaving. (25 anil 50c.)

Apply -ravine , v .ira. We 
suggest Lave: dvr 1 ' ■ '. 

-nag (25c). K! nzo ( 25ct and 
Uxall 125c). V u'll find V" 
’avorite among them.

', l '»e  Permedge Razor and 
Biade. Blades available in 

louhie or single edged. Guar- 
rntied to give perfect shaves. 
•V.»— 1 i*e.

*> Apply after-shave lotion 
and ' ale, La»ol. again, anil 

stag Powder for Men (25c). 
Tin perfect finish t • the fines’, 
•have ever enjoyed.

FERGESOiN BROS
DRUGGISTS

V Î  with SAFETY at 
DRUG STORE

Mi. and Mr- Dennis Sandlin 
and daughter, Maxine, o f Walters, 
Ckk.., returned home Wednesday 
alter vis its tin" (is brother, Arthur 
Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Haskew 
and children of Childress spent 
Sunday with Mi-. Haskew’.« par
ent-, Mr and Mi- J. F. Torres.

-Mi B( -io Fish returned home 
! ii* sday <>t last week after spend
ing a few days with Mrs. George 
W yre and other friends in Chil- 
Ift ss.

Mis- June Thedford o f Graham 
! i etui ned hum. Monday after 
•pending several day- in the home 
’ f her brother, W . L. Thedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lewis and 
family of Roaring Springs spent 
Sunday in tin home of Mr. Lewis’ 
brother, S. J. L -wis, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Simpkson 
and children. Bob Simpkson, ar.d 
daughter, Kate, o f Paducah, vi- ’ 
id in the home of Mrs. Simpkson'» 
parents. Mr. and Mi Lt-m David- 
-oti Sunday.

H im n Sandlin left Wednes
day o f last week to visit in the 
ome of hi» ousin, “ Hump”  Hal
ey. of Wi woka. Okla.

M - A. !. Walling returned 
Ir me Wednesday after visiting 
be, -on, Je.-s Walling, and family 
if Wichita Falls.

Mi-. Melvin Morgan ¡ ft Sunda 
' 1 »pend a few day- in the home of 
hi i parents. Mr. and Mr-. W. b. 
Dillard, of Cbildre»-.

Mr-. L. D. Harris of Biecken- 
lidg, returned home Wednesday 
a * ei spending a few day» in the 
.home o f Mr». J. B. Rasbeiry. Mr. 
Harris spent Tuc-day night and 
Wt due-day here.

W. n Fish and -or.. Billie and 
G< orge Benham return ,i home 
Wednesday after making a bu«i- 
iiess- t i|) to Bowie.

Mi»» Syblc Torre- i- v.si’ ing 
with her -i-' r. M W. si y Ha — 
ke\v. if Childress.

Ml • Beidell. Iris and D ! M .- 
e Nelson, Doi> t' v Nell Beg.g». 

Kvelyn Evans. Lillian Bell Bran- 
op. Bell Baldwin and Mr». H. H. 

Beggs attended the 4-H Club en
campment held near Crowell Wed-
■ -day night and Thursday.

K. T. Evan- and Elmer Holley 
of Ogden, Clifford Kiliingsw rth 
and Ciillon Payne o f Paducah, 

tun ed home Saturday after tak
ing a vacation trip to Colorado. 
Yelb w-'onc National Park, Wash-
■ gton and California.

OthaUv Nelson of Bowie »per: 
a few days !a-t week visiting with 

atives here.
Mi -. Tom Sivells of Ogden sp-r.t 

c, ¡day afternoon in the home o f 
f .'.her, A. T. Fish, and family. 
¡1 imp" Ha-ley o f Wewokn. 

oka., ins returned home a ft.r  
r, -ding several weeks in the honi ■ 

uncle. Arthur Sandlin.
Mi Roy Herd of Honey Grove 

■■■' Mrs. ,j. R. Gauluin V. vm :. 
-pent Sunday afternoon with their 

and daughter, Mr-. R. S. 
Walling.

Mr-. Allen Fi»h spent Monday 
:• Me hon o f Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
KUpper >f Crowell.

, Ge : Modern >: Bi i.sto'.,
Teiin., 1» ¡siting ,n -lie t . v\ . 
Beidleman home.

Audrey Schi ieder celebrated hi» 
sixth birthday with a party Satur- 

, day afternoon, lee cream and 
cake wore served to the following 

I guests: Herbert, Mary Fraud- and 
Albert Jr Schoppa of Five-in-One 
Gladys Marie and Mickey Ha-dot! 
o f Lockett, Victor, W’estor.. Edna 
Ruth and Wilma Grace Wilhelm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S i  op pa of 
Five-in-One. Mr. and Mr- Ha.-eiotf 
o f Lockett, Mr. and Mr-. Fred W il
helm. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Waylaid. 
Mr. and Mr». Otto Schroidet ar.u 
Mis.-es Emma and Bonnie Schroed- 

i er.
Ben Bradford visited nis moti- 

er, Mrs. Sudie Biadfot i. » Mar-! 
a .ret Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Delbert John ... 
returned home Friday fiotr. a vis- 
i’ with relative» at Pos

James Adkins left W. dn- sday 
for a visit with his »unt, Mr-. Gene 
Spear», if Are:.el 'ity.

Bill Buchanan and family -pent 
Sunday with friends ir. Vernon.

ciaia Gloyna o f Lockney arriv
'd Tucsdr.y t > visit Mr. and Mr». 
Herman Gloyna and othei nda- 
tivts and friends. She accompa
nied Herman Shultz and family of 
Five-in-One 'm ine from a visit 
the re.

Mi. and Mr.». Janie- F x ar.d 
Heimwn Fox a: ti wife o f Avery 

¡came Friday ' visit thei daughter 
-■« . Mi.-. Ottis I»ur-on. and 

family. They were a mipani <1 
to \'e non by Delbert Gortney. 
who i.- visiting hi- ui.de, Err.c-t 
Burge»'.

Mi . ind Mi -. 1!. G. Shun unuis 
eturned horn Sunday f••on- a vi— 

it with relative- in Temple Ti . y 
re a . mpanied by Mi. and Mr-. 

H. V. Simn. . :ds of Ada. < Ik a.
Mr. and Mr». A. V. White >f 

Bytr- spent the week-end with Mr. 
nil Mr«. R G. Whitten.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Ha vy B' idleman. accompanied by 
Mi and Ml». David I..-, Owen- >f 
Margaret ai d Gemge M - bir. of 
B.i-tol. Tenn., returned home 
Tti sda; f •> i a brief visit t N. r- 
man and Oklahoma City. 1 n.ki 

M and M’ s. Deloei’ J >n:iso 
-I), nt the week-end with relatives 
t: Vernon.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Smith spent 
the week-end in Paducah.

M nd Mr». Brown ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayn.- Watt- : Padu ah 
visited Mr». Bill Buchanan Wed-! 

»day and Thursday.
M. <I.»Da’. - ami « . H. S if  . vis- 

: , d ir. Ci .we!! Sunda:
c. A. Gloyna and Ciarence 

Brandes ,t Lo kney -pent from! 
Tl.U' -day in f. Satin i • • * -•
ic la tiv i« an.: friends here.

Arthur Duns -n ami famiN le f' 
Sa : day i ; a visit t, Ea-t Texas 
and Arkansas. Mr. arm Mr-. Adair

Forty per cent o f all the gaso
line .in-timed by motor vehicle» 
i- used bv truck.» and buse».

mm
I N S U R A N C E

FIRE. TORNADO. 
Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

m
Mi

mty:

'4

V O T E  FO R

Amos W. Lilly
For

SHERIFF
and

TAX ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR
ahllitv mv willingness to work, and my char- 

i a.n soliciting your vote oni m> aln t . . t and feel that you know
dtt, c I have lived and worked in this county 11 ' , fnr th(. office of ■sheriff
»>>'. *‘11 enough to judge my qualities and qualifications tot the office ot .
ari*i tax assessor-collector.

I have worked hard durin* my campaign and it 1 am elected 1 pledge my.-elf to
continue to work as hard as your otticei.

i . .■ ri.ani fountv to enforce the law ot the county an:.I promise the voters ot r caret a oum) v
state without partiality.

1 solicit your vote and shall appreciate your support in the run-off eeetion Sat
urday, August 22.

Amos W. Lilly
For

SHERIFF A N D  T A X  ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR
(Political Advertisement)

1. What is the occupation of 
Westbrook Pegier'.'

2 Or. what ctiaig.- wa- John S. 
Farnsworth recently arrested"

•k For what is Annapolis, Mary
land. nest known?

1. What was the origin o f the 
eusti m now used to formally noti
fy u presidential candidate o f hi»! 
nomination?

5. What well known radio char- 
a ter in a public address recently 
referred to President Roosevelt a»
,i ‘‘ liar?-’

'< For what i- G org ■ M. Cohan! 
noted?

7. O f what nation l- A nth ny 
Eden foreign secretary?

s. O f what state is the sunflow
er he -rnblem?

1*. What :» meant by the expres
sion, “ As the crow flies?”

10. What 1» the purpose o f the 
S'-i! Er >»ii ■ program?

(Answer- on Page 7. i

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
I CIA l

O' e ■ • c i-  n> defense for doing 
rigiit.

Looking *)iou- does not make it
SO.

A t’ew puncture»— and ma . [
bl'wouks— occur on the road to i 
succe.--.

Better walk ahead o f your«< If 
than lur. after another.

Y> u can talk about yourself
Wi ti ♦  .1 g Ir -t is gr.n-

A 'io-foot lubrieatioi' pit is • • 
o f the main features of a new -er- 
vice station located on the Pa
cific Coast. There are three .set» 
o f specially designed high pressure 
truck gnash.g equipment in the 
jiit. enabling the operator- to work 
the entire *‘>0 feet without moving 
either truck or trailer.

France has a new small car 
“ that goes like sixty.“ It make» 
<>*> milt- an hour, travels *50 miles 
on a gallon o f gasoline, and co»t.~ 
$*>*><). 00.

attended the 4-H 
campmt nt Wedr.e 

Mr. Mi G 
T a a visit ad M’ .

I in
day.

Phillips o f 
Mrs. G. W.

Every Drop Counts!
Every Drop of

F A L L S  A V IA T IO N
that is put into your tank 
means More Mile.s. I*ep and 
Economy.

So Vi e Say—

.-M.j

Falls Aviation Gas
P L U S

Falls
Superlube

will give you n. >iv 
have ever known.

—r e anu car

lie »ure to see u- ab**ut prices on

G U A R A N T E E D

U. S. TIRES
Falls Service Station
3 Blocks East of Square. John Diggs, Mgr.

Wviib are staviny in U eii r.Mme
while they a •• away.

Mr. a ' ( i Mr-• . Herman C,y>:vna ;
and 1 •c n. accompanieii by
Louis aro : Elmo Xeiinayvr Of !
H ’ a-. spent Me iiduy night ut L:tike ;
K’ aip.

Mr. ani M - Loyd VVhi* ■en. j
Aaron S i ìì' mon« 1-. Emmitt 5Ia> tin
and Merls.de::* Whitt*."!, accom
panied by Mr. and Mi-. Hers he’. 
Rutle: and Iva R'.itn Crihbs • f 
Thalia, -pert from Wt dne«iav an
ti: F ’ iday Lake Kemp fishing.

M am M -. Ott<. Sciv der j 
.n i daug t ’ -. and Mi». Be”. B) ad- 
ford and children. Kenneth ati-i 
Evelyn, vi»in i M . and Mrs. David . 
I.t. Owe, of Margaret Sunday: 
lit ernoon.

Mrs. Grady Waiktr and - ti left 
Wednesday for a visit a? Mis.«i m. 
She accompan: i W. W. E:r ”  - 
and hi» niece. Mi».« Evelyn R .m-j 
t v. if Vernon.

Mr. and Mr- Emm-tt P<*w of 
Vivian -l e: • Fiidav :ght in Sat- j 
. day with Mr. and Mrs Join; Re:
icls.

Genellie Watts of Padu a 1»
1 vi-iting Mrs. Bill But bara>

V. A. Thomas of Joinerville vi»- 
■•.ed here Tuesday and Wedr. -day. 
H" was accompanied home by his 
wife and daughter. Robb:e Jo. 
who had been vi-iting relatives and 
friends.

Irene Ramsey of Vernon «p nt 
last week in the John Adkins home

Mrs. Erne»' Kailas and .*• - of
Farwell are visiting Mr and Mr« 
Herman Gloyna and other rt’ la- 
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Rheav and 
daughters. Geraldine and Edith, o f 

¡Ty ler »pent the week-end with his 
oarents. Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Rheav.

| They were accompanied home by: 
ri» sister. Mrs. Jewel Y  ung a: d ! 
daughter. Mary Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mii zenmayer 
and children. Bill Jr. and Batbara! 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Hern’ n Brad- 
m iv. r ar.d children and Misa Lena 
Minzenmayer o f Winters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reithmayer. Mr. and 
Mi-. Louie Reithmayer and M - 
' '  Itei Hysingei o f Crowel - 
Friday witl Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna.

Mi a: i Mrs. .K ss Crank took1 
hi- f. ther to Vernon Sunday from 
which p.a ( left t  e Erath 

i County.
Mv. and Mi- Willard T - « ' and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tee! o f! 
M untain View. Okla.. spent last 
Thin-day night witl Mr. and Mr-. 
R. L. Rheay.

Herman Gloyna and sons. Ern- 
c-t and Herman Jr., accompanied I 
by C. A. Gloyna and Clarence 
Brandes o f Lockney. spent Thurs
day night at Lake Kemp fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev Fox o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whit
ten Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Teel of 
Mountain View. Okla.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Shai p o f Cordell. Okla., 
visited Mr and Mrs. R. L. Rheay 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller were 
dinner guest« o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carr of Thalia Sunday.

Evelyn Adkins spent Sunday 
with Irma Mae Holt o f Thalia.

Elizabeth Whitten. Louise Hem
bree. Barbara and Elouise Joiner

W I T H  A

*  M o i i p r n  *
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

•  Come in and see Hotpoint — today’s range 
that w ill be modern many years hence. Elec
tricity dates tiie modern kitchen — be sure 
your range is electric, and your kitchen will 
really be up-to-date.

Hotpoint makes electricity— huminity s 
greai servant — shoulder the cooking job in- 
sic-aU ol putting the burJcn on womanhood, 
where it has been lor generations.

Come in toduv. Learn about thesewonderful 
..vivancements in the art ot cooking brought 
uy electricitv.

H O T P O I N T  C A L R O D
'X'hat Mazda mean - to .¡Vii:. Calrodmcans 
to cookery Cairn] is the Lit legivenioHot 
point's hi-spend st alee!-in-metal took 
ing coil hu h has re\olutionued electric 
cooken It brinits new speed, new than 
liness and new economy to the kitchen

T H R I F T  C O O K E R
Economical. Uses only about as 
much current as the kitchen light 
Conks an entire meal ot meat, veg
etable*. dessert—or bakes small 
quantities, like a tew potatoes.with
out need for heating up the oven.

THE CAMBRIDGE . V
Ho! pot nt tisi irte Rane* ill 
[t irala!» enarrici u ith « hromtum 
tnm. Table-ttp model. Full size 

Spa* - ‘Us storage d 'a «  *r 
La. rod umts uud thrift Looker

IT'S EASY TO OWN AN 
ELECTRIC RANGE

•  Liberal Trade-in  A l lo a  attce
•  Lou D o a  n P aym en t
•  Easy M on th ly  Terms

WfestTexas Utilities
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V ia * »  there a- «'m e major 
tang* n pre-ent business trends

the ational noome produced this 
via V 1 be - xty billion dollars, 
¡u . -d ng ti u predict! n by Ern- 

. i. Secretary
C ' . Monday. Thi na-

e i Via -Aa« $52.-
I' I'll uni r 1 oji, ¡t ,va. 

" 1  . ,'M ' .f i '!'• e- love st tig-
ncf 'a- (n 1932 when

:t . a» 545.000,000. Draper
. tv i-cast that ine me produced

: out »  11 Palar..
■ \ .. t •• is year. S:t »•

' . .oh i paid e nas tXcted- 
, • . n » tv oiiiispH.

Political
Announcements
The following " i l l  bt found n 

>t of announoenionts for political 
offices which art subject to the ae- 
: on of the Democratic Primary 
Svitu: cay. August 22.
Fer C ongre » » :

AY. D. M cF A K L A N E
(Re-election)

ED Gt'SSETT (o f Vernon)
For Sheriff and 1 » «  Collector:

R 3. TH( M AS i IN -i lection( 
AMOS L ILLY

PADUCAH DROPS 
DOUBLE HEADER 
TO LOCAL N I N E
Green Credited With 

Two Victories, 
Gets 3 Hits

Winning pitcher— H. Greer. Los
ing pitcher— J. Bridwell.

The Second Game

tat nndttn 
at getuth

Screw W orm  Expert
Encourages Control For County Judge:

K. I ' OSW ALT 
LA I DL C ALLAW AY■ r.trol depend?* a 

u pri.ptr under- ' 
- rew worn

T rew
tU*«!

expi
miir

aUV1Ì Liai
houerh i

tn»r

T

keel
«mi

pre* 
mu
ti w

!1«
ntei

t* IT! •r _♦

Ulti.
jral- 
. At 

an
* a*, t

M'

a

mi ave# only 
n of animal?, 

vounjr oi ¿i certain kind 
rid s lallcii Tht true screw 
i ia u «  it .- th* harmful 

-pecies. It is usually 
lay it- tugs <•« the 

k:" of ur. animal. This in- 
iy In -i cut. scratch, tick 
v  .unc of any kind, 
rut- -crew worm fiv breeds 

. . a -. Ha -V S 
-. distiict s'.ipei-visor of screw 

contiol m this area, with 
liuua: < is at Wic: ita Fails, gives

For C rm m ii i io n r r  Precinct No. 3
A. W  BARKER 
A. L. DAVIS

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1
(H A S  AY. THOMPSON 
FRANK MOORE

Gossett Tc Speak
Here Friday at 5

CROWELL AB R H E
Graves, lb :! 1 1
L. Duckworth, cf *) Ï 1 0
Ashford, 2b •) •> 1 1
Tarpley, 2b 0 0 0
G. Mints, 3b 3 0 • > 0
Juni.ll, If *» (i 1 0
Norman, If 0 0 0 0
Rushing, rf •> (I 1 (1
L. Green, -s 0 0 0 0
K. Duckworth, c -T 1 1 0
H. Green, 11 J 1 •>■J (1

Totals 25 7 11 -

PADUCAH AB R H K
Ledbetter, 3b-p 4 0 •) 0
F. Bridwell, p-3b 3 0 T 0
J. Bridwell. 2b .3 0 0 1
L. Mints. If •> 1 1 0
Garrison, rf *> 1 0 0
C. Bridwell. c f •> 1 1 0
L. Biddy, lb . 3 0 1 0
Madden, ss ..3 0 1 (1
Newton, c 0 0 0

Totals 25 3 1 T

LO C U S  MOVE 
INTO FIRST IN  

COTTON BELT

hind because of Crc well , 
tones. TruscottV ( ‘ an,, 
ore "me the half-,. M
a week from Sui,,!;,- 
team play- Eldon,, 1",n ,
header. ‘ <*°l

Eldorado and M, . ,,
split a double he.,), s; M  

The teai I
!1' t aItttJl 
tVVH, bill, 

"The St anding

Eldorado, 
the stand 
the splitting of the
the standing w ,t , - lor»

Team— AY

Ed
run-oi

i ssett. candidate in the 
Democratic primary tlec- 

; . y for Unittc States
representative fiom fh* Kith Con
gressional district, will -peak ir.

tomorrow, Friday, at 5
t.-e -i rev worm fly. From 10 to n. m.

’ t - '  i,! 1 -a:'t n t: 1‘ wound; Equipped with a loud speaking
from the

the square.
Mr. Gossett wa- ir. Crowell and 

F aid County Tuesday in behalf 
j of his campaign for Congress. Ht

af-

An umpires' duel which threat- 
, ned to break into mob violence 
at any moment finally turned into 
it quiet, close, and otherwise peace
able baseball game Sunday as 
Crowell grabbed the first o f a 
ii able t-adt i from Paducah 0 to 

Manager O. U. Hollingsworth'.- 
squad alsu captured the second—  
a s \-ilining fray— 7 to 1!.

Exhibition umpiring featured 
'the beginning of the first game as 
the Paducah arbiter chased Crow
ell spectators fiom the diamond, 
threatened to ban -everal of the 
players and even suggested once 
that he would make Crowell for- 

1 feit. He turned a deaf ear to worth, H. Green. L. Alints. G;. - 
Crowell pleas that Paducah fans risen. C. Bridwell. Home run— 
be sent from the players' cellars,

Crowell and Quanah to ,
Meet Next Sunday ¡Truscott

For Contest SXtac Mound
Eldorado ,,
l ’aducah

Quanah’s l> ss moved
12

them ddCrowell sacked two games from 
•a.lucah Sunday on foreign terri- into a tie with th, M , ,„7
mv i , no ii half a game ahead o f third place. Ace r,|: .u'
'ni.-i' tt to lead the Cotton Bolt of play-off this v.
fastball League f„ r  the firs’, time first places stand .

a- Crowell has be n first. With only ■ . 
i,d foi first plaot several times, tiled games to plm

0 ¡.us i ver 1 old th. top notch that Crowell and f . Probj 
will.

victoi v over th
util after their twin in the first two sloe. 
• Cottle County have to win both 

Crowell und Tru ,
Score by innings: 

C rowell 
Paducah

202 102-

.010 110-

Summary: Runs— Graves 2. !.. 
Duckworth, Ashford 2. E. Duk-

I.ouis Mints. Tw -base hit— C 
Bridwell. Three-base hit —  H 
Green. AVinning pitcher— Green.

4cu egg- arc laid on the wound;
. _ a g f  t.- appear m 11 to -1 svstem, he will »peak 

(. --. They immediately burrow

: ml 
Cn!, >- th
U Í  Its ki 
m from 
v- and ;

fl-sh and feed in clusters, j 
: pockets in the wound.

animal is found and t 
ce. ’ ti .-i maggots

(X'l t
didn't
existe
in *.s.
forty
chines
range:

Beside
.•unty

J-:ng
M

i t a -
itnii :

w und, in 4 to \0 
into the ground, 

ley .-ha re ,nto flies in 10 
-. T*v flies th.n matt and 
: - a. : ea iv "o lav egg.- 

.a' 1 .* total cycle
•i. is  t, 37 days, usu-
i." at ut 24 uay*.

I ers v < glad to dem- 
•h use c.f benzrd ar,d 
• d in the screw worm

-poke in Chilli, the Tuesday
to :•.< n at 
nah a* s:i

4 o'clock and

The First Game

The first three innings o f th. Losing pitcher— Ledbetter, 
first game were scoreless as well 
as fcaturele-s with the exception 
o f frequent squabbles.

The first runs o f the game came 
in the fourth inning with the 
Foard County iad- at bat. An er
ror by the Paducah second base- 
man. a double by L. Duckworth

Football
(Continued fr« m Lata* One)

^ and two stnirks produced two runs, ^ert Lankf« rd at fullback

Absentee Vote Cast 
In Foard County Sets 
New  All-T im e Record

In the last half of the sixth Padu- ( ;ai.hin(l Rasberrv at q u . ’ m. 
an pas-ed tile C resell me^witi Be,th boys are-looking best at the-,

places. The two halfback slot-, 
however, will probably be select- 
id from Marvin McKown, Rav-

hree runs on four hits. Three 
-ingles and a double accounted for 
the three runs.

In the first o f the seventh a j ov
batting spree again turned the ta- j et, orr.’

N O T IC E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S
“  Dnth?ir half o f the seventh Pa- la ,a".d B,|.ar' ar* -,i
i.uah tied the count with a single '.’a!. l l lJm "J.11*" (.,la ' 'v

.at

C t\ Budget Hearing

.arce with H. H. Nc.
. : • •■.* i2n :

« f  Texas, the proposed 
Te C it y of Crowell ' or 
'.a s  submitted by the 
it i tv of Crowell. 
. T* XU-, said budget  

:r.t itv . rk*- if-

ble>. A fter two were out Graves 
A ! -i te, voting •• ti.- « e n d  -mg’.ed. inter scoring as Norman 

Democratic | rima v -.lection sur- stepped into a home run. Ashford 
......... t , rtco:, « •  ... ;he first Itrlio-wed "  1th a utr|9^_a5d^ ' or*;“
primary with J2‘.‘ absentee votes 
. ■ :rg cast by 5 - ‘dock AVednes- 
,:av afternoon.

Absentee voting ended AYed- 
: nesuay. the Texas election law- 
stating that absentee votes may 

: n : be i ast later than 3 days prior 
to the election. However, votes 
i tiv. . :n th. mat!.- toaa

Line men

nine.
Truscott won li0r tilt 

nah. hut moved half a
with Qua- 
game he-

Glmdoi Reeder . C ir.s
Ed (¡affoni T 142
Glenn Sh "ok G 150
Marvin M 'Kown HB 100
Rob* rt Thompson T 152
Ira Klepper T 168
Pernici Filzgerald E 1
William Simmons T 154
G Irland Rasberry QB 135
Richard V en ia E 131
•lack Baili v L 130
James I/ong B 127
(j ii Mea-on HB 1 20
Blister Brvan E 12 1
11 „• J" ■■ n L 135
Ravmond Jov HB 115
Vernon Gibson G 130
John le i Otr HB 120
F .iiiklin Evans C 131
.Ine Eddv E 127
Elmer Nichela L 127
Sam Russell L 103
(ì riluii Thomson L 125
Pili Parker B 120
Wayne Canup B 132
Richard David- n L 1 2*
John Bowlev 1. 1 38
W. F. Stat-er G 131
Ri id Thompson L 11S

ames ;
"ill have

n-.-so uoi.i mm s t, even tie 
first. Only half a 
Quanah, Medicin, fil ani I 

' finti 
•te pí

dorado whi will i 
j',o  see which two rt-i.ia > 

off.
R e tu l l ,  Last Sunday

Crowell took a <j, t.aj i 
l*;g Paducah (> to 5 ai : 7 p, 3. 

ine Mound split a a a, 
do 4 to 8 and 2- and Ou» 
<t to Truscott at .. 5,

G a m e ,  Next Sunday
Crowell goes t, Quanah

’ --  *' * ’ - Tto Tru
Eldorado Medici

F a r  B ilio usness, Sour Stom a I 
F la t u le n c e , Nausea and Sick| 
H eadache, due te Con»tiPat»t|

Deep W e l l ,

and* a doubl,, aided by a Crowell !" ''>l,al,‘-v hi' v ‘ 1' 1
is a surprise prospect having atnobble. It was the ninth before 

the tie was broken in exactly th 
•ame manner that it was broken 

" i l l  n  if- the game a week previous be-

at Wichita Ka'ls

at .y 
ngh

Win
>tay

law
reb
abe *

runted. Countv and District Clerk tween Crowell and Eldorado, 
ti . .v Mage, -'„id Green went to first on an error

Api :, xin.ateiy .*< i.allots which at d Graves sacrificed him to >ec- 
m  ; ’ . : o r.i. ,ten mailed f  , tht ffice of (-,n a ground hall lie went

een returned by I \° third. Then with two outa 
■ a.,: : ueget will A', t,ine.-dfa.v right. The number 

,e ■ taring, and 1 f  absentee votes cast ir. this elec- 
tv ,,until. Any ti< n surpasses the t(,:a. t,f 123

Several il wells in tht- I ’ nited 
State- ave been drilled to depths 
greatei than 10.000 ft. or about 

... . two miles, and present equipment
G le noon ̂ Reeder na- the insi .• ■>, rmit- driving t,i mme than 15.-

000 feet, or nearly three miles.

tended school 
ia-t year.

la u p h  at SKIN TROl
Bio; u.»r »*fel it-a
lag. '.mzrtrrm
i(k* nagic in mtn7 

MVJ. l'alzner't 
»•Skin BOToabs". Sut.'- 
•HBtfoI for 96 y*̂ K
1̂1 try u.s* I’airr-Fr* •

Ointineo*

track to fill the shoes left vaca . 
by Boh Lilly at center. Franklin 
Evans is also out for the -ame 
post.

Names as prospective guards
singled over second*to a t‘, (.’ !enS S.hook- V‘ " 10M , ' it ' '

- and AA. I . Sutser. Ira Klepper.
Ashford
-end the "inning run acro.-s the

DR. G . N . W IL S O N
Osteopathic Phyiic ian

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

20Î AVarsoner Bank B'eg..
\  . m o n ,  Texas

Hi AGAL. Mavcr
f  Ci ' • T, xi

plat* Paducah was retired in their "  ll!ian'  EMmmon-. Robert Thomp- 
lf o f the ninth in order. son. an' Vd (*.“ ffVr<1 fu1r,nis*1 .the
Two pitcher»* were used by both nKltt !la tor tackles. K li}»-

teams. Green was given credit 1 '  ° ,u‘ of ffi* ’ eavi« - men n
f i r  the win. relieving Rogers late 1; 'duad. tipping the scales it

_________________in the game. James and A. C. Brid- hai1--' Quanah. having
DRIVING W HILE INTOXICATED weii led the hitting attack-for _P_a- ad seme experte«, . n the Harde-

v -.a- tr.i gr.t tre f.r-t t ection. Tr,- number ••ail the ninth in older, 
1 cast oefor« set an all-time high so 

far back as figures 
cd.

:ld ne check-

ROTARY LUNCHEON

p.an-

Ru-hing. Crowell right fielder, al-
'.rr. ( "wers wa,- anestec Sat- sp ntlted three hits.

* - • ■ 1 : ,:*»;. n.ght by Sheriff FL J.
” re '- T "i; atih Deputy Sheriff P. D. Secon«l Game

< nte: cent I T. >3 .-rley. m  „ charge < f  driving The second match was called ir. 
‘ : l ' "  T* *a :-- lut u' * t( x catic. He wa.* ar- the last o f the sixth on «account of

ducah with three safeties each and mun Fount" squad.
The Ro ite r

Player—
Gilbert Lankford

BRING YO UR

EGGS, CREAM and PRODUCE 

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
We h;i\e a complete line of Feeds and Seeds

. F. ta.-y d u t m ilt  
Premie: H< el rested

FOR R E -E LE C T IO N  A S

SHERIFF
and

T A X  ASSESSO R  - C O L L E C T O R

atte trying t f i ic e  a daiknes-. It was scheduled as a 
. s ent nic r ..- ear. and str.k- -even-inning tilt. Cr< well opened 

’ m -n he moutr.. _ the game with two run- on a-
w. : - a- idenflfie* by the ir,any hits. Graves wa- hit by a
:.t-. He now being held pitched hall. I.. Duckworth was is- 

b ' -- • ' g -- grand jury -ut,j «  base on hall- and Ashford
tea-irg. -in,i Mint- singled to produce the

--------  ---------- ---  .like.-.
An error by Crowell and a hit 

by Ma idei gav Paducah their 
1 first tally o f the .second game in j 
the second inning. A Paducah er
ror and three hits produced two 

I more runs for Crowell in the first 
o f the third to push them into a 
4 to 1 lead. In each o f the fourth j 
and fifth Paducah pushed across ! 
a run to get their total o f 3. 
Crowell nabbed another tally in 
th* fourth and two moie in the 
sixth to total 7.

Pitcher Green, beside pitching 
effective baseball, led the hitting 
attack with three hits in as many 

■trios, one of them going for three 
basts. Crowell received 11 safe 
hits t* Paducah’s 7.

T":c Firtt Game

brr. King your vote and support on my qualifications and the rec-
< rd I have made a.« a public official.

P^dge the -ame service ‘ hat I have given in the past and will continue 
- er'orc1 the l a w s  of 1 ur -*a'e and <• <nty fair and impartially if re-elected.

As a resident of F an. C< tor •'> ye ar- ! believe the people are ac- 
„a.nted with my charac r ■ th a- a pub.'c and pritate citizen.

! have tried 'o ea n and. • very voter personally, but to you who I 
■!<■• s. - Ier 'i-nd’ ho -ame ;.rr- • -oli* ita?ion for your support.

Y 'iir vote and r,fh. -:i •• ir th* - Tiri j rimary election Saturday will be
-ineerelv appreciated.

R.J. THOMAS
For SH ER IFF  and T A X  A S S E S S O R -C O LLE C T O R

(P<>1.!. al Advertisement)

CROV, E I.L A P R H E
Graves, lb . 7 2 0
N Milan, if 4 i 1 0
Janell. if . ,1 Ô 0 0
A-hford. 2 u ..... 5 ■ > 2 0
L Du.kworth. c f 5 Ï 2 0
Mints. 3Vi ** 0 1 1
Rushing, r f . , 4 0 0 0
L. Green. 4 0 2 0
K. Duckworth. c 3 0 ö 0
Rogers, n *> 1 0 0
H. Green, p 1 0 0 0

— — — __
Total- 48 6 13 1

PADUCAH AB R H E
Ledbetter, c f i¡ 0 0 0
James, 2b 5 0 3 0
J. Bridwell, p-3 b 4 0 0 1
L. Mints, r f 4 0 1 0
Garrison. If ......4 1 2 0
C Bridwell. c .4 1 1 0
L. Biddy, lb 4 0 1 0
F Bridwell, ss ...A 0 1 0
A C. Bridwell,, P 4 1 .3 0
Madden, ss 0 0 0 0

— — — —
Totals 36 

Score by Innings:

5 12 1

Crowell 000 200 301 -— 6
Paducah 000 003 200-— 5

Summary: Runs— Graves. Nor-
man. Ashford 2 . L. Duckworth,
Rogers. James 2. Garrison. C. 
Bridwell. A. C, Bridwell. Homel 
run— Norman Thn e-base hits—
Ashford. Tv. -ba-e hit-— L. Duck- 
V. T t h .  L. Mint,-. C. Bridwell.

LEAVE FOR OREGON

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Cannon, ac- 
compani«d fiy their grariddaugh- j 
ter. Miss Addie. Lorene Baker, left 
lasd, week to visit their son, Boyce 
Cannon, and family in Oregon.

Speaks Here

F R I D A Y ,
August 21

at 5:00 P. M.

LET’S SEND NEW BLOOD TO CONGRESS
Major planks in Ed Gossett s platform:

A better agricultural program.
Strict regulation of public utilities.

— A better program of crime and disease prevention.
To barricade the roads that lead to war.

Other reasons to support Ed Gossett:
A highly educated country boy, age 34.
B. A. ¿4; LL. B. '27, University of Texas.

— A loyal supporter of President Roosevelt.
— No political skeletons or political debts.
— Offers better equipment and harder work.

VOTE FOR

ED GOSSET
For C O N G R E S S

(la id  f.,t h> foa jd  County GoMett-for-Congrees Club— George Self, Trea.-urer.)



Tria* Auf»»«
---------- . . . . . ----------------- -.-nr ...................................

INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au- 
ti mobU loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

moved to Rock Bldg.. \ .  \V. Corner of Square
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Maytag motor oil 50c per quart.
|— '*■ S. Henry & Co,

Se!; your produce and buy your 
at Moyer Produce.

Vernon Theatre Week-end Attraction
t i MAKES HIGH GRADES

Gold 5 
is  r.e. !.. 
tv. mack.

•fc: .'\12 rut’s $7.£15 
- foi -pot ca-h.—  \V.

t f i

g*K. ,

Mi. imi Mis. L. D. Harris 
Bi ci ki m ojg«- visited Mrs. J. 
l.a-ln rry in thè Vivian communi- 
tv last Aeek.

of ; 
B. !

•Iu-r eceived a big shipment of 
new mode] Aladdin lamp;, .$4.D5 

up.— M. S. Henry A; t'o.and

I Maytag washei 
!& Co.

Mrs. Sneed Tribble o f Dalla- 
came ;n Wednesday for a visit with 

a' M. S. Henry ^er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verge
Johnson.

iur
tf

Sell your produce and buy 
leed at Mover Produce.

Diam.u.d up- ami Crescents 
i'x lt ’ . perfects, nniv >1.95— cash.
- W .  R. Womack.

Mr. and Mr- Ernest King have 
returned h line from a week’s visit 
to the Centennial in Dallas.

Cotton picker- wanted to buy 
sack- and duok. ti.iob \ 15c ,i 
yard. ,-ann a- Vernon prices.—  
Ringgold Variety Store.

Miss Su-ie Sims returned to her 
’ one in Moheetie Saturday afte
a '■•'¡t o! two weeks in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.-. A. (1. Bell.

-X rg«-RolL.toi- wear “ in”  not 
wear "out We -el! Norge.—  W. 
R. Womack.

Huy your cotton picking -a'k- 
and duck from us. Grade A 15c1 
per yard, -ame a- Vernon prices. 
— Ringgold Variety Store.

Mi-- Bernice 
(if Mr. and Mi>
(  ■ ( veil. :«c« iv- d 
her -oa! - r 
Mr.ry Ha'd 'r « H 
wile Itear. 1 (,.
nourced h s o 
r. grad* beò B- 
sj ring term. The 
given spec ai prr 
i f  th ir high gra . 
>h r..- S'epter ib» 1

■ ano.
L It. F
recogn

. u f  •< I
’oland o f

i ’ k.a a c -natch from the United 
States Army Recruiting Station at
Oklahoma City, Okla., -aid.

H« i ii K.eld A • ■ tii ery.

i-g<

RETURNS FRONT ENC AMPME NT

Dr. Hines Ciai k 
day from Palacios 
tended a two-week' 
f the f-th 1 ■ - on, 

a. Guards. He -e: 
i.'a. surgei 
Texa- i- the or;; 

Union in which the 
¡roe- into cairn a*

«¿i
day bv Gove r < r Jr 
ami daj<o G t. * ... 
ma: ding g> v a i 
Cory- Area.

returned 
where he 

encamp 
Texas Xa 
■ved as 
12nd Inf

A few chops o# 
N Y A L G E S I C
to e tk o  k ->d- 
cckes, neoro'gia 

one rheumatism, strain:, -” ain* 

and bruises. .us* tut' ' ^n* 
N Y A l GESIC never stains nof 

blisters— it is never greasy

T W O  SIZES 5 0 c - * 1 . 0 0

Six iite bulbs for 
M. S. Henry & Co.

a quarter.

:•><!■• o f Austin is 
with her mother, 
arriving in Crow- 

ght.

Mrs. Ab Fox and small daugh- B. J. Glovt ......
.ei. Juanita hay* , left Thursday visiting friend-. He is moving to

was here Saturday

o f la-t week for Rlueridge to visit 
relative-. They will attend the 
Centennial before returning home.

the Hughe- Ranch near Haskell 
"  hi re he will be employed.

Bing Crosby, Frances 
and Bob Burns are the 
"Rhythm on the Range' 
Vnnon theatre at the

Fanner nig'1-.: preview, Sunday ar.u Mon
day. The ali-star ca.-t ha- product«: 

, a hit tnat na- sent its farne fa.
at the an,) wide to the lover- o f mu- 

Saturday anti comedy.

-tar- of

rig-. Mrs. Sidney! 
in « Williams visit-*

S t tht beautiful living room 
and ned room furniture. It ’s 
new.— W R. Womack.

Masterpiece quality -eh ol 
plies.— M. S. Henry & Co.

«up- Pnil’.ij - 44 fly -pray. a pint. 
— M. S. H tr .v  ¿c Co.

Sell your produce and buy ycur 
feed at Moyer Produce. tf

Miss Myrtle Lou Erwin o f Gal- 
veston i.- here visiting her grand- 

attended the parent-. Mr. and Mrs J. \\. Bell.
,n Fort Worth >>' al-< vi-iting Mi. and Mrs.

Kelly Erwin and ither relatives 
.and friends.

■ r o f Dallas spent — ;-----
¡ting his mother, Mrs. Belli Bulkeley of Los An- -  j ---------

ii i -on. Her two <y w ha- been in Wichita Mrs. Jim Long. Mrs. Sidney Mil- John Petty spent the week-end
\j Moree Gray and Fall- and with her -¡-ter. Mrs. ler and Jimmie Williams have re- with hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Bush, and nitre. Mrs. Jeff Bruce, turned from Fort Worth where Petty, " f  Vernon.

Mi--«-- Pearl and Eloise Suund- 
er- of Dallas -pent the week-end 
vi-it ing their narents, Mr. ami Mrs. 

i L. 1. Saunders. ,

New be«! 
studio couch 
l oom . uites.—

room 
he ds.
-W. K.

suites, ne« 
New living 
Womack.

T :r Ray Robert- an«! S.un 
C.-ev - Jr. i -turned home this week 
from Dalla- where •hey visiten 
T ’ .ni Ray’s aur.t. Mi.-- L 'ir a  
Young, ai d attmded the Centen- 
- lai her g .es’ .-.

ned .r.

McCluskey. and small 
A:.-..a. o f McLean al-o 

rm of the ir moth-
will leave Sunday for Silverton and 
Santa Fi>, N. M.. where -he will 
visit relative- before leaving for 
her home.

they vi-ited relatives.
---------  I Miss Bobbie Jo Bush o f Dalla-

Miss Madge Moyer returned is v -iting in the home o f her sis- 
Wedne-day evening from Dallas ter. Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

FCP St ALTH SEE

DR. R U D Y  WARNER
where -he ha- been the guest o f ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox.

Sir. and Mr-. Sci.ooiey
visir««! their daughtei. Ml-. Gene 
Biyant. and hu-band in Wichte 
Fai.- f  nriuy. Tr y were accen 
ni.. ,ed hoir« i y Albe t Jr., wh 
hm: visit«- Mr. an ; Mrs. Brvan*. 
for .wo weeks.

Norge electric washing

Mis. Luther Chism of Thalia 
was admitted to the ho-pital Tues- 

ma- day for medical treatment.

E. A. Fox and son. Gene, and 
Trac is Fox left Saturday night for 

tfc. i mpletely e-quippi d Clarem re. Okla. From there they
« LIN’ D ’ in the South, will g« n a frit» to point- in Ar- chin«-: electric S55.!*5 and $89.95: ---------

“.'sin :APHY. X -RAY and kai - L< ii-ia- :t and Ka-t Texas gasoline, S109.50. Why pay more? j Go to M. S. Henry & Co. for
i-M  Hath-. Phone 3C»8. an'* will return by way o f Dalla- Norge - supreme.— W. R. Wont- school supplies.

Ill Mam. Qua' ah. and Fort Worth for a visit to the ack.
N •■-oi h o a  To Lt\ t « Centennials.

Mi. a d  
daughtei -. 
went to < :<» 
wr.tre Mrs.
Will Visit f.

Mrs. Clint White ar.«. 
J ove* and Barbara, 

mien ft. X. M.. Sut <iay 
White ami iuught.:- 

t: sister. Mr-. O. F.

FREE Cannins 
DEMONSTRATION

M -, L. I. Saunders underwent 
an |>< ation in the Qunnah Hos
pital Monday morning and her 
condition :.- reported to be satis
factory.

Mr. anil Mr-. Raymond Gil -( t 
left Monday for Dallas to make 
their home where Raymond ha- 
employment in a dairy.

Billing-, until c ol weather. >1 
White ifcturned home Monday.

Mr an«i Mrs. Tom Ru-sell, Mis- 
I.ottie Ru.-seil and Mrs. Maurice 
Kenner attended the Texa.- Cen
tennial at Dalla- last week-end.

Studio couch beds, ru-t or green 
no hair frieze, plaid and velour 
with chans or rockers to match.—  , ■. . . .■ j i . , .,
" ’ R. Womack.

L ‘ o 's -t ' ■ t . ■' : Co . - Chr..-t)
a a.* in Crowell Tue sday morning 
V,siting trier.r.-. Le ant: :- an em
ploye " f  the Hu mbit Ok Co. at 
''...où- Chrst! and i.- - ■ ntiing r..- 
a ation ■ V.t .". hi- parents. Mr. anti

W

Mrs. M. M. Hart Jr. and daugh-

iÆ

pc R F £ 0 ‘
JijASOl

By
Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Home Economist
C o r r e c t  and economica l  
methods for preserving Meats, 
Fruits and Vegetables

leaving Friday anti returning Sun- ter, Genelle, of Durant, Okla.. ar; 
dav. hcie visiting her parents, Mr. ami

---------  Mr.-. F. H. Crews.
Hoi ace Erwin returned to his ! ----------

home in Galveston last week af- L, C. Sellers of Melrose. X. M., 
ter a visit o f several weeks here is here this week vi-iting hi- 
with relatives. He was accom- brother, W. H. Sellers, and other

Noi ge-R atoi mil 
World'- Fair. Chicago, i- b «. g 
shown at Texa- tenten. ial. ! t ’s 
been running 10 years, night am. 
day. yet no new part«, no wear—  
working perfectly. Set this won- 
derful unit when you visit the 
Centennial.— W. R. Womack.

in

Attendance 
Prises Given

Individual 
canning prob
lems solved

BALL 
JARS
No Metal Taste

August 25th and 26th, at 2 P. M.

I  S.HENRÏ& COMPANY

panied to Dallas by his grandpar- relatives and friends in Crowell.
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell. | ---------

---------  Sherwin-Williams paint,
Mrs. E. L. Howard returned better.— M. S. Henry & Co.

last week from Batesville, Ark., ---------
where -hi visited her daughter, Mrs. Lon Ri bertson came in 
Mr-. George Bateman, anil fam- Monday from Tobe, Col"., for a 
i 1 y . Sh’ resumed her duties in visit with her mother, Mrs. B. F. 
the office of Dr. Hines Clark Mon- Hallmark, and other relative- and 
¡ay. friends.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. R. L. Pechacek 
none and children returned Wednesday 

from a visit with relatives o f Mrs. 
Pechacek at Yoakum. They a!- 
visited other points i f  interest in 
South Texas and returned t-y way 
« f Dallas ami F« rt Worth to at
tend tne Centennial-.

Mr. and Mr-. Julian W right’ Mrs. Frank Crews and small - t 
moved to Vernon this week to of Amarillo have returned t< their

This is the last issue o f the pa
per in which the prop sed amend
ments ti tr.e Sta'.« ' nslitut.on

mak* their home. Mr. Wright has home after a few days’ visit with will oe ■ ibh-hed a d .1 you ha\
Mr. Crews' parents, 5Ir. ar.d Mrs. 
F. H. Crews.

been supervisor in Wilbarger and 
Bayloi counties for the Resettle
ment Administration for the pas; ---------
tw  year- but has lived in Crowell Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Holling-- 
untii moving to Vernon the first o f worth and -on. Woodrow, left 

: the week. Mrs. Wright has been Wedne sday to spend several days 
employ« d ir: the Speer’s 5c to $5.00 in Dalhart with their son, Clyde. 
Stori since Mr. Speers bought the and family. They expect to return 
-tore from J. E. Harwell in the to Crowell the latter part o f the 
latter part o f 1935. She had , week, 

j worked for Mr. Harwell for many 
! years.

not kept a copy containing the-e 
amendments you should keep thi- 
week's i-.-tie. Every voter should 
try to vote intelligently on the-e 
amendment and :n rder to * < 
that they -' - uid r>t studied.

W e have .-onte- i t ai bargain- 
used furniture.— M. S. Henry- 
Company.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
Earnestly Solicits Your Vote

- F O R -

COUNTY JUDGE
and

School Superintendent

Going to paint or remodel? Use 
“ Snolite”  Sun-Proof paints. Red
wing linseed oil. pure wood tur
pentine. sar.d paper— colors. Put
ty. Water Spar enamels. Wall pa- Thursday by >1 - 
per, canvas, tacks, paste.— W. R. and daugr.te: Mt 
Womack.

Mr. and Mr-. Clint White and 
daughters, Joyce and Barbara, left 
Sunday morning for Cloudcroft. 
X. M. Mr. White returned Mon
day but Mrs. White and daughters 
will remain for several weeks.

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle .-pent last 
week at L*e'a Hark visiting he: 
daughter. Mrs. H. L. Jinks, and 
familv. Sh« was joined there 

C. E. Gafford. 
Georgi Davis, 

f  Crowell and Mr-. E. L. How- 
aid. v.ht was returning home from 
Arkan.-n.. an ! the birthday < f M . 
Jink- wa- .-elebrat-'i. They 
turned l.":ne Saturoay.

.Miss L ittle W ods, who has l eer, 
attending summer school at Gree- 

---------  ley. Coio.. i  r the past six week-.
Mrs. Belle Bulkeley of Los An- arrived well a-t Saturday

geles. who has been visiting in L r . -ht :: ■- t with f i . > «
Wichita Falls and Dallas and also fore- retu: ring ti her horn« ir. 
here in the home o f her niece. Mrs. Wichita Fa.,-. Sue returned \\ « !- 
Jeff Bruce, will leave Sunday for ne-day ami \\a- accompanied >■ 
Silverton ami Santa Fe. N. M.. Vernon by Mis. M. L. Hughston 
where she will visit other relatives and Mis- Mary Elizabeth Hugh- 
before returning to her home. ‘ ston.

Big enough for the task

- Y E T -

Humble enough to appreciate your support.
(Political Advertisement)

Earl Darts returned last Friday Harold Hinds, employ« r. the 
from Muskogee, Okla., where he oookkteping- department o f Mi- 
had been in the Veterans’ Hospital Williams Auto Co., o f Eldorado, 
for a month, following an opera- Ark., since he graduated from a 
tion fo r removal o f growths from Tyler business college two years 
both o f his eyes. The operation ago has been spending his vacation 
was a success and his eyes are ex- | visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
pected to be normal again within ■ B. F. Hines, and other relatives 
a short time. and rfriends in Crowell. He left

---------  Wednesday fo r Dallas to attend I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Blahuta the Centennial before going to j 

and sons, Norman Gene and Hen- Eldorado.
ry. o f West, were here last w eek1 ---------
visiting Mrs. Blahuta’s mother, Air. and Mrs. Paul Bishop of 
Mr.«. John Melnar, and husband. Odem art- here this week visiting; 
They also visited her brother. Hen- Mrs. B,-hop’s mother. Mrs. B. F. 
ry Ilrahal. and family. They r e - ' Hallmark, and other relatives and 
turned home Thursday and were friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
:icc «mpanied by Mrs. Melnar. 1 moved to their farm home near

---------  Odem June 20 and report plenty
Mrs. C. C. Ia'wellyn and chil- >f rain in that -ection. The eot- 

dren. Hazel. Carlajoe and Pat. of ton crop is about half out and is 
Lubbock visited from Wednesday 
until Saturday of last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rry Avers.
The visitors were entertained wit 
a picnic supper Thursday night.
Tho-e attending were Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

; Ayers and children, Frances Ann.
Mary Ray and H. L., Avalon Jane 
Smith, Ada Jane Magee, Paula 
Plunkett and honorees, Mrs. Lew- 
ellyn and children.

making from a half to one bale
pvr acre. They have erected a new 
house on their farm since going 
there an I will finish moving their 
household goods on this trip.

Chrvital It Colder Than Glatt

As a quick te*l fo r distinguish
ing crystal from glass beads an 
expert presses a bead to the lips. 
Crystal feel» colder than glass.

JOINS ARMY

inn

h D liar o f Foard ( 
: the United Sta*« 
betn «tat ìoi.ed a* F m Store

MR. BUSINESSM AN, t . S. A.
We ask r,r higt.t r pp.trorap than. •h«v. o: the mer- 

• h hat • hont red is with 
their confidence, thea- trust, and their friendship. On 
the foundation of their supnt rt we Luild our business 
—and thre ujrhout the years >ur -ndest wish will be 
to retain tnat same gen-no...- ic nndatior..

TV.:- Bar.!, w::! ak day Saturday— Election Day.

S p e c ia ls !
ROAST, Brisket or Rib. per lb. !0c
GROUND M EAT 1 ibs. . . . . . 25c
STEAK. Fore Quarter, per !b. 15c 
SUGAR, Pure Cane. 10 lbs. ...55c
W HITE L A l ’NDRY

SOAP large bars. 9 f o r . . . . . . .?5c
COCOA l-!b c a n . . . . (  • • i ¿

MACARONI, 3 large boxes . . .H e
S I  R E  <;oon

SALAD DRESSING, qt. j a r . . .  .27c 
POTATOES, Extra Large, pk. .49c
JERSEY BRAND

CORN FLAKES, 2 large boxes 21c 
BEANS, Golden Wax 2 No. 2 cans 23c 

PLENTY ICE WATER

FOX BROS.
“THE CASH STORE”
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Classified 
♦ Ads

MESCAL IKE Mr S. L. HUNTLEY

For Sale
FOR SALE -I'-o.i M ijr tt f High-
est pr e for friers on mattress 
work.— KeUhetvui. 10

FOR SALK Elever - year- old 
thoroughbred stallion. —  Big^ 4 
Bandi.— Frank Cilland. ?tf

FOR SALE >r TR A PE — Battery
d -lv.ld’s saddle.— Mrs.

orad 
Keii\ Erwin

FOR SALE— Plenty i f  sealed 
ag :l at f  ouri-t Service Sta-

7 HSrV, PA, 1 THCUS.HT Y GW 
\ W AS A-LOCkUM' PER T--- 
\  AlC E S C A P E D  B A r j D i t  

FELLE!?! WM£EE VUH 
A-6Q1NJ* M o w  2,

H O M E S

!$ -
^r-

tint. a'.. Help* S ltA Laundry.—  : 
Ma.. tag Crowell Co. t í

T h a t 's  
v o '  a  _

H UlUC V ?

1 J E S T

SE6M h im  !

Crowh, T e w ,  Am|uk  20. n ^ l

Seeing 1» Believing

7
/

s

^i-Ovo CAjsJ s<Oc K  T
Ou t  vjitm OTMta mb»'
\Wl-ieS4 'O j  TOCQ JAÇ.K 
■tOw toueo -m— t(j> i 
Tue bottom  oe -o j»

wCAQT ?

i t \ji>\ rUhl,

■ BUT TUEAEs 
A.UUJÄVS ROOM UT 
.THE----------

o

lit ». I» HunO.y. Tr*e«M*rk Be« V, a P*i. oifie,»

OakFOR SALE— Cha: 
and H Hla-' range, .rood w< 
or *.•*•»! beati:, round dininir tat 
1 ." Buckeye incubato: A* 
r e a - : . . : -  1! M New c:
Viv.an cummunitv.

Cactus Jack Comes Home

W a n t e d

W A il
wash 
H. '

IINGS \Y (NTED  — W
"1  1. 1 %s ti . .

Lankford ' ‘ ‘  .'P

W ILL BUY all k nd- of livestock. 
Look, phone 204-M.

W ILL BUY fat mules and mares.
e at Johnson's barn, or cali 
at night.— T. D. Roberts.

Christian beience Church
Sunday School at 10 a. re.. 
Sunday -vrv.ces at 11 a. m.
We ir.e.- hr evening service? at

Amendments to State Constitution
To Be Voted on in General Election

I f  it appears from the re'unul
o f said election that a majority «»I 
the votes cast are in favor of ..¡si 
Amendment, the same shall J I  
come a part o f the State Constita-I 
lion. ’*

■Mi
Aug:

Th

2 . It*::»». 8ub- 

.ordialiy invited.

Crowell Presbyterian Church
t ne Freshe

ned

M isce llan eou s
iRANTEED Kail'- Sen

an

Sunday. Members
prient,. and oth-

y invited Sundav
. m. P it•aching a:
p. m.
: session V- ill aiso
[deration o f church

f

S. J. R. NO. 14

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro
posing an amendment to the Con-

• • ■ ' s>" .

at
at

Womack Pro-. Furr, un 
He: ' i- C —  Ral| 
Radi S«*>'-i •. Mur. .ay.

I. A. PHIPPS. Pa.-t 

Esst Side Church o f  Christ
and

- % M e i
/  r t  i ei urged Utt- r. i.

visiti i - W'-b era .
D. R. MAGEE. Wor.-hipf::. Maste: 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY. Secretary

.> i.- m: *•

~ ì%W- «BBS

VELE Y E. MOORE.

Ser.ior B T. U.
t : “ Fa.'h in God P

No Trespassing

trespíi? t
E— No
‘Hig < f
land.—

hur.t.ng, fi-hir.g or 
an*' kind allowed 

-Furd Hals ell. tf

No t 'i*- nass1¡nix or hunting will
i Big 4 Ranch ;n

llld K:i iv Count es.— Frank
ti

The t>i gram will be conducted
• . 'i... -t i in an : answer method 

and a rewaid will be given to the
can give the most cor-

• answ. -. -o come prepared to 
‘ he “ tovis" B. T. U.— Group

v* ::b cigai burning furiously and in a jovial mood. John Nance 
Garner. \ icc-President in the United States, is pictured hen* as he and 
members ot his party made their first visit to the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, shortly before the Vice-President was to speak in the Cotton 
•’ i" I. The Vice-President stopped his car near a lagoon opposite the 
ord building, but refused to pose for photographs from a boat with 

i fishing pole in ni- hands.

stitution of the State of Texas fix 
ing the salaries o f certain on- 
stitutional officers by amending 
Section 5 of Article 1 of the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas 
fixing the salary o f the Governor 
at Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) 
Dollars per annum; by amending 
Section -2 of Article 4 of the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texa- fix
ing the salary o: the Attorney 

I General a*- Ten Thousand t S10.- 
10t>0.00) Dollais per annum; by 
amending Secti m 23 of Article 4 
of the Constitution f the State of 
Texas fixing the salary o f the 
Comptroller. Treasurer and Com
missioner o f the General Land O f
fice at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollat - per annum and by amend
ing Section 21 of Article 4 of the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
fixing the salary of the Secretary 
of State at Six Thousand ($6,000.- 
001 Dollars per annum: providing 
for its submission to the voters of 
the State o f Texas as required by 
the Constitution, and making an 
appropriation therefor.

Be It Resolved By the Legisla
ture o f the State o f Texas:

shall have the use ami occupation 
of the Governor’s Mansion, fix
tures and furniture: provided that 
the amendment shall rot become 
effective until the third Tues-

Sec. 6. The Governor of tbtl 
State o f Texas is hen by directedl 
to issue the nece-sary procltm.1 
tion for said elect ot : to h»v»| 
same published a- reua j  bv titel 
Constitution and Lav -, 0f ‘ ,l- I 
State. * 1

.lav in January, I f 31
Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Arti- 

« *- o .. Cn<.,iitntii.n ..t the

CHrntia*- Science Services

I T A T I O N

” 7  TeSta
triff

•i. i '-\i is: Great 
d of great power:
. infinite”  (P-a:

l  ount

T. P. Addi.-"!.
ion of this CT1 
week fur four 
reviou.- to the 
:n some newsji 
i your County, 
jpe * published 1 
hen in the n.a. 
I newspaper is 
r at the next ! i 
Distri« t < :rt

r.anded to 
by making 
item once

n i":g  the citation- which com- 
•l;. I. ■ -on-Sei ¡non is the i 

w:ng ; turn the Bible: “ Now 
God of patience and i'n -ola- 
gtant you to be likeminded

■ Ji - .i- • Trot •. «• may w:th •>: ,•
1 a'--. c : \u it’, glorifv God. 
•i ■ Fat hi r of our I. r.l Jcsu-

ud- - ai-
:n, rom th,

iard Sn u *(\tbi>"'.s. “ S 
He :1th with Key t • H 

bv Marv Baker Ed I 
d I thoroughly un.ie

I f
ten and '1

in proportion a- thi<
» .ay o f N(tvember, A. D.. ra ' apparent, wai will

in a .suit. numbered on tne -■'* n<i * •:* * i brotherhood f
of sai i ( '.»urt NIt). 2 i . 4. --aji \ '! • e-tabh.» * I aü ■

whi rt.in Lottie Addis.cn., who re*
»id {*s n Foard 1L'ountv Texa-
Pla.r. - :f. and T p k . . Wllu-e ;
1*05 HRilice is unkrown to• plain T w o Minute Sermon
plain! ! ’ » ui.-e ( By Thomas Hastwell) ,

Su! t fo r  div n in nlalint- Whiere I- A'our Faith? T h c
îff ai! dt-,serti OÎ1 fj T] (\ that :♦ :- tuld in Luke va t on" day
are ■ (i property rigiht.s to be a- the■ disciple? jour: tved with
\ided . and pray for judiçrnent d i-  Je-u- I; Galilee it became ntee--

y  the mart• a r 4 re!ation • 1 x” 'a y t "i • in-in to cross ter to the
isting betw er. !’ laintitf and De- other -ide of the vke. The text

perish. He arose, and after quiet
ing the wind and rest ring calm, 
turneit to them and said. Where i-’ 
your faith? I ’ve thought of that a 
go ■<! many times in the past few 
i • a: - when so many thing- have 
iante up that have disrupted the 
¡dan.- and the whole scheme o f liv
ing for s0 many. It is natuial at 

n I'. .; time that one’ .- belie! in 
o ik 's abilitv and security should 
-■e-..i to slip and fail. It is nat
ural that oiu would wonder if 
there i- any o urity anywhere 

tit the storm. It is natural that 
the man w o ha- lost everything, 
at ar ay when it is too !ate to 
beat back, should feel his faith in 
i im if slipping. At such a time 
what a comfort it is to hear 
thr ugh the confusion, the still, 
calm voice: Where is you faith? 
It change? things. It quiets the 
fury of .he storm. It stills the 
wind. It whispers peace. It re- 
-tot - hope. 1 have seen those 
wh m I felt had not heard the 
v :c e . T . iy  were whipped and 

•a: •! . I have also seen men. 
h . • hile til y have had the same 

mi-fort ¡i.o as thi se. are not whip- 
• : and in not beaten. They are
iking t “ ith a high courage. 

Th-.-i' heads are up and thev l<iok 
v.olid and the future in the 

face still unafraid. They have 
1k .ii-; ti: • voice: Whett is ycur

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Section 1. Tl'.at Section 5 of

There is only one Japanese ir 
the United State.- Navy. There 
are 114 Chinese.

The Pacific -id. of the Panama 
Canal is twenty-seven miles <a.-t 
of the Atlantic side.

Sailors au referred to as "Tar.-“ 
due to an old custom of tarring 
clothes to make them water proof.

The total '.umber of all Ameri
cans kill-, cl in all American '.var
is Uss than the auto deaths in 
the last fifteen yeais.

At the height of the German 
-gomarme warfare. during the 
W rid War, 430 vessels were sunk 
during the month of April 1017.

Article 4 o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas he so amended 
a- to hereafter read as follows: 

“ Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for hi- services an annual sal
ary o f Twelve Thousand ($12,- 

; OOP.fit)) Dollars and no nr e. and

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

IN T E R E S T IN G  FACTS  

OF TH IS  A N D  T H A T

Some one >ugg -s*s adding a 
wold t> the -ig:i at railroad cross
ings. The sqm as amended reads: 
St, p. Look. Listen and Live.

Don’t drink water from strange, 
unused wells or springs. It might 
be polluted with typhoid.

Some one in every swimming 
party should understand how to get 
a drowning person out o f the wat
er and how to administer first aid.

I f  you can’t swim, -tay out of 
deep water.. You have no right to 
endanger the lives of other mem
bers o f the party who may attempt 
to rescue you.

H O U S E H O L D  H IN T S

Lon't ovt -treat your flowers. 
Tu o uch care, fertilizer and wat
ering-. r tard growth.

A tea-poor, o f vinegar beaten 
into boiled fr sting when flavoring 
i- added will keep it from being 
btittie when out.

Mix ¡ad- with a 'ork instead 
o f a quion :ir ladle.

ndant, etc.
Herein fail not but have 

.el Crur , at i*- n xt 
nr. thi- writ with your return 

e ton. showing how vr

-tat's ’ hat a- they sailed Jesus 
jefore fell a-it" p. and there came a storm 
•gular .non .ht- 'ake. The frightened 

di pc - came to him and awoke 
him saying. Master, Master, wehave

i.h' .am

New York state's gasoline tax 
rate was reduced one cent per gal
lon on July 1, 1036, the first gaso
line tax reduction by legislative 
action in years.

n under my nan i anu -eat
Î Court, at office in Cr.-w-
xa . , o n this :;<t" dav of

V 0. 1 .*36
A (\ M AGEE. Clerk.

Irttriet f'n . F i .ard -, jr. *.*,

N A M IN G  M IC H IG A N

Jlitragan s lir st 
the state it.- narr 
thi* Ut' ava India* 
sni at the -am» 
the.r high regard 
a gard n spot Mi 
Ottava word for 
ing n the f-or ats game

I roni w! Michigan
got it- name, they -ay. Contract
ed ■ Mish-a-gon it m ans simply 
ciea g or garden. Th* Indian- 
have "d this l gion for their 
farm - ¡nee m e hr-tooric times, 
-’.any f them wintering in the 

Kat.gagee River valley in Illinois.

A total of 26,221.652 cars wer- 
reghstered in the United States in 
11)35, an increase o f 5 per cent ov
er 1934. Of thi- total. 22,566.- 
347 were passenger cars, taxi
cabs and buses, and 3.655 705 
were trucks.

Henry F rd rides a bicycle every 
; day for the exercise.

At the close o f the Civil War 
the United States Navy consist
ed of seven hundred ships and 50,- 

; 'H!0 men. It was the large-st and 
most powerful navy the world had 
ever -een. In twenty-four years 

! we fell to the thirteenth naval 
place.

The army A ir Service parachute 
is twenty-four feet in diameter 
and will safely iand a man weigh
ing 250 pounds. It is made of 
carefully chosen silks as are all 
the ropes and cords. It weighs 

i 1 8 pounds.
Tides ale caused by the attrac

tion o f the sun and moon on the 
waters o f the earth. Due to the 
fact that the sun is further distant 
its pull is but two-fifths that o f 

. the moon.
Ocean water at a depth of one 

mile is constant in temperature 
regardless of the latitude.

All water used on ships today is 
obtained from distilled sea water.

There are four persons in the 
Unittd States receiving pensions 
for service rendered by soldiers in 
the war o f 1812.

JOKES

A blushing young woman hand
l'd the telegraph operator a te le 
gram to be sent which contained 
only the single word. “ Yes.“  De
siring to be of real help to patron- 
o f his company, the operator said: 
"You know, you can send 1* words 
for the same price.”  “ I know I 
can," replied the customer, “ but 
don’t you think it would look like 
I am too anxious if I -aid it 10 
time.-?”

Draper: “ These are especially 
strong shirts, madam. They sim
ply laugh at the laundry.”

Customer: " I know that kind. 
I had some which came back with 
their sides split.”

B O Y  O R A T O R *

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

rest.— BulwerAmbition has 
Lyttnn.

Th" greatest pleasure I know is 
to do good by stealth and to have 
it found nu’ by accident.— Charles 
Lamb.

Blessed ¡* the man who having 
nothing to :»y. abstains from giv
ing us wordy evidence o f the fact. 
— George Elliot.

Faith without chaiity, convic
tion without bigotry, charity with
out condescension, courage with
out pugnacity, self respect with
out vanity, humanity with obse- 
ejuiousness, love of humanity with
out sentimentality, and Christian 

I character.— Charles Evans Hughes.

On a one-way trip across the 
Atlantic Ocean. Great Britain’s 
pride o f the sea, “ The Queen 
Mary/’ consumes 32,500 barrels 
o f fuel oil.

Whole families trekked westward in the early days in covered 
wagons over the Santa Fe Trail. This scene is staged on n reproduced 
section of the Santa Fe Trail, one of nine famous highways and trails 
which form a major part of the Ford Motor Company's exhibit at the I 
Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas.

Prisoner* Moot Pay Board

Michigan has an elaborate law ( 
by which prisoners in her penal 
institutions are required to pay 
fo r their board and room. I

Rep. Josh Lee, the "boy orator" 
who defeated blind Senator Thom
as E. Gore in the senatorial pri
mary in Oklahoma. He took issue 
with the anti-New Deal views of 
the veteran who had represented 
Oklahoma from statehood in 1907 
until 1920 when he was beaten. Sen ! 
ator Gore was called out of retire
ment six years ago by a heavy I 
vote.

ele 4 of the Constitution o. 
State of Texas be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

“ St c. 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold office for two years and 
until his successor is duly quali
fied. He shall represent the State 
in all sui’ - anti plea- the Su
preme Court of the State in which 
tile State may be a party, and shall 
especially inquire into the charter 
rights o f all private corporations, 
and from time to time, in the name 
* f the State, take such action in 
the courts as may be proper and 
necessary t" prevent any private 
corporation th in exorcising any 
power or demanding or collecting 
any species of taxc-. tolls, freights 
or wharfage not aut'.orized by 
law. He shall, whenever sufficient 
cause exists, seek a judicial for
feiture- of -uch charters, unless 
otherwise expressly directed by 
law. and give legal advice in writ
ing to the Governor and other ex
ecutive 'ffieers, when reque.-ted 
by them, and perform such other 
duties as may be required by law. 
He shall reside at the seat o f gov
ernment during his continuance in 
office. He shall receive for his 
services an annual salary o f Ten 
Thousand ($ It*.000.00) Dollars, 
and no more."

See. 3. That Section 23 of Arti
cle I of the Constitution of the 
Sta' • >!' Texa-, be amended -o a*
t hereafter read a- follows:

“ S’ c. 23. The Comptroller of 
I'ubli A icunts. the Treasurer, 
and the Commissioner of the Gen
era! Land Office ,-hali each hold 
office for the term of two years 
and until hi- successor i.- qualified; 
eceive an annual alary ol' Six 

Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, 
and no more; reside at the Capitol 
" f  tile State during his continu
ance in office, and perform such 
dutie- a- are or may be required 
by law. They and the Secretary 
of State -hall not receive to Their 
own use any fees, costs or per
quisites o f office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for any ser
vice performed by any officer 
specified in this Section, <u* in his 
' frtce, -hail be paid, when receiv
ed. into thi State Treasury."

Se". i. That Section “ 1 • f  Arti- 
cii I of the Constitution o f the 
Sta'" of l ix a -  !>e -o amended a- 
to hereafter read a- follows:

“ Sec. 21. There -hall be a Sec- 
rituiy ot State, who shall be ap
pointed by the Governor, by and 
with the advice and consent o f the 
Senate, and who shall continue in 
office during the term of service 
of the Governor. He shall au
thenticate the publication o f the 
law's, and ket-p a fair register o f 
all official acts ami proceedings of 
the Governor, and shall, when re
quired, lay the same and all pa
per.-. minutes and vouchers rela
tive thereto, before the Legisla
ture, or either House thereof, and 
shall perform such other duties as 
may be required o f him by law. He 
-hall receive for his services an 
annual salary o f Six Thousand 
($6.000.00) Dollais. and no more.” 

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified el?c- 
to i.- of this State at the next gen
eral election to be held throughout 
‘ he State on the first Tuesday af- 
tei tne first Monday in November, 
‘ at which election all voters 
favoring -uch proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on th* ir ballots the words:

"H ) I i  the Amendment to the 
State Constitution fixing the sal
ary of the Governor at Twelve 
thousand ($12.000.00) Dollais 
per annum; the salary of the At-
V-7!i‘X at Tt'n Thousand<> 0,000.00) Dollars ner annum: 
the salary o f the Comntroller. 
irea-urer and Commissioner of the 
General Land Office at Six Thou- 
-and ($6,000.00) Dollars per an
num, and the salary of the Secre-

oooyon)S n tii* t Six T1,ousand <*«,- 
1 °,*  ,I)ol!ai’  Per annum.”
And those voters opposing said 

proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words:

ti, th,‘ Amendment to
th. State Constitution fixing the 
■ alary > f the Governor at Twelve 
Thousand ($12,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; the salary of the At-

($10o o o o o w »  »  Ten Th,,usandi* 10,000.00) Dollars per annum; 
the salary of the Comptroller 
Treasurer and Commissioner of the 
General Land Office at .Six Thou
sand ($6.000.00) Dollars ner an-
t» rv ' nf" Q»h*e * * '* ry  ° f  thp Sepr* -
($6 00ft mi?1 n *1*1- Six ($0,000.00) Dollars per annum.”

Sec. 7. The sum *.f Five Thou-I 
sand ($5,000.00) D* ar- or ,)I 
much thtreof as may he necessary I 
is hereby appropriated out of - j j  
State Treasury to pay fur the *»| 
penwea o f ,-a: i 
election.

The above is „ true a d corre.tl 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD.
Secretary f Mta'.e.

H. J. R. NO 9

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro.1
posing an Amendment :o Sectioal
3 6 of Artie i i • ■ - .... I26 of Article
til'll o f Texa-. '»y a: ’ thereto I 
Section 26a, providh.a that under! 
no apportionment - a any coat-l 
ty be entitled to nu I an .-cvral 
(7 ) Represontath :e|
population of such ur.t shall ex-1 
cm d (even hut . -and I
* * 0ft,000) people; ; viclir. g fofl
the apportionment o  untie« of I 
more than seven hut: ■ i th»'i>asi|
(700.000) people: p i::rtg fori
it.- submission to t: '-a- re-1
quired by the • tituttoB and| 
making an appropriatiun therefotJ

Be Ir Re solved B. i.i'i '.!■ j
lure of the State • f 7 \a-:

Section 1. That S' ; r 24, oil 
Article 3. thi 1 • .,fI
rexas. be an ■ ;|
tht'ieto Sei'tnu: 2 e. l V..

“ Section 26a. i' ; «
■ . t at no count • ' "i|

to or have uniit 
merit m lo tha' (7' i’.t rc|
-entutives unle-- the ' : jia: si

. b i >unt) ■[
h ■ di ■ d thousand • ......  e-o-l
pie a- a-certamed 
• L'nite i Sta:• ' - ill

which event -uch county -hall bel 
ntitled to one add ’ : -x Repre-| 

-entative for each oi" hundred* 
thousand (100,0001 po|>ulation ill 
excess o f -even bundled thousar.il 
i 700,00ft i popui.it 'i- • wr: by| 
the latest United S'. • '\s- 
nor -hall any district Le cieatedl
.vih' h w ould n f  >o • r.ty :>|

more thai '• R«pt*l
-•entative- except tu ; the i ttdi-f 
tlons set forth above."

Sec. 2. The : ' " i • . 1 ■ v.-tita-l
tional Amendment -ha! b< anfl 
mitfed to a vote : '-" l̂
■ •lector- i f thi - St..' o '. • next!
Genetal Kiei t : •
the first Tue-da;. at' the ■¡*1 
Monday in No ' ' *’ [
which election all ' - :avoritfl
-aid proposed Air. -i iment -raJl 
write or have prin’ ■ :r ba!-|
lots the words: .

"FOR the An. ' - :ii|
Constitution o f T* ' ng ev*r
cry 'ounty to not more thar. sst’ l 

i en (7 ) Representatives under Mil
1 apportionment unless said cour.tfj 
shall have a population of nurt*! 
'ban sever, hut ired thoW *
(700.000) people a- ascerum« 
by the most recent l nited -tlte 
C 'iisus in which ev rt -uch countya 
■1 ai! be ontit
Representative to each one ■;®'l 
dred thousand (100 000) 
ti >n in excess of -.*ve\ hunarNI 

.thousand (700.000) popuutrtf
And those opposed to y1' I 

Amendment shall write or t* I 
nrinted on th* ir bad t- tne w-or

"A G A IN S T  .he Amendment «1 
the C o n s t i t u t i o n  of ‘ ' I  
as. limiting every county 9| 
not more than seven *7) Repre-* I 
tatives under any apportio«"14̂  
unless said county shall na' e .1 
P' pulaticn o f mure than -’ f I 
hmdred thousand (700.000) 
pie as ascertained by the m°’ : .. I 
cent United Staes Uensus
event such county shall be c'y-- 
to one additional H e p rt?s*n «.j I 
to each one hundred tho ■ ^1
(100.000) population ',n ” ^00) |
sever hundred thousand U 
population.”  , "until

I f  it appears from t*ie. o f l  
of said election that a maj1
the voters are in favor
Amendment, the same ' 

j come a 
i tio

ha? 0̂ 1• imeni, u e 
a part of the State <■

th« 
etti

.t th«|
T The Governor 01 ■■

State o f Texas, is hereby
to issue the necessary ^  
tion f  r -aid election and t -
same published as requir*dj^tBj||
Constitution f o r  •Lme 
thereto. , Tal

Sec 4. The sum of J * r to 
sand Dollars ($10.000. „gy
much thereof a1 may J>e u«e ^ 1
is hereby appropriated 0“ gtl((| 

¡ fpr-.K in the Treasury ot t"' ,,fr|trds in the Treasure 
f Texas, not otherwise *Pp0rf guchl

fin
o f Texas, not oinenm** y *  , 
eri ro nay the expense 
publication and el601'0" ’ j c0ri 

The above is a true and

t W r ■ R. B. »rAM SJJ
S n r U r i o f S *

«
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Amendments to State Constitution
To Be Voted on in General Election

S, J. R. NO. 3-0

l

K JOINT RESOLUTION pro

j»li>S ,a
"  "f oy striking out Sec-tatù •. * 1 i:__V, .. 1..

Amendment to Article 
‘ tl.. Constitution of the

It " 'o f ¡ 'p rov id ing  fo r  lo-
|  1 t! queztion of th«
I ating li i « fo r
8 1 - ; providing that

Vl'.iuors, or liquor* cum- 
*1 ; or in part o f the

distillation shall not 
Pr‘ i iivate profit, except
r  " ; providing that the
P ‘ ’ .'mil pass laws rela- 
U-:'" aj,. : -session, trans-

¿ u i manufacture of such
V ■ qui rs : providing for
l ‘? .... .nt of State dispen-
II r ' ,|;n<r for the manu-

I

■ex a’ 
lit any

providing
1 , transportation, and

. : all liquors which are
K V ..', noducts o f the fer- 
' “ .j,., ; cocess; providing that

, . liquors shall not be
-old. bartered.

-i-ar-_< i' beverage purposes 
r political subdi- 

v.«,n wl.re.n the sale o f intoxi- 
had been pruhioited 

to local m -..on elections held un- 
. . .  rce at tin time ot

ifil takii - ..tree- of Section 20. 
|jirt;c’t XV! f the Constitution ot 
l;h' • Texas, until a majori-
V.' ' :r.t ia!ified voters o f such 
rountv . .¡tical subdivision shall 
¿¿•tr :■ - H'h to be lawful at an 
«lection m..: for that purpose;

for an election on the

I said propcstd Amendment shall 
: write or have printed on their bal- 
¡lots the word*:
I "AG AINST the Amendment :■! 
the State Constitution providing! 
for the establishment of a State j 
dispensary system having th« ex- 
elusive sale of distilled liquors, 
and providing for local option.”

If  it appears from the returns 
| of said election that a majoritv 
ot he vote- east aie in favor of 
said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part • !' the State Con
stitution.

Sec. Tr.e Govei 'or shall issu 
the ne-essary proclamation for 
-uch election, and shall have the 
same published and >ueh election 
held a- provided bv the ( i nstitu
tion an 1 lav - o f this Slate.

See. 4. The sum of Fight Thou
sand ($8.000.001 Dollars, or 
much thereof a- may be necessary.1 

i is hereby appropriated out of the 
I State Treasury to pav for the ex- 
pen-e- of 
election.

' The above 
copy.

R. R STANFORD.
Se.retary o f State.

said publication and 

a true a .J correct

S. J. R. NO. 18

|r '•
Ica-’ i
Ition o'

the adoption or rejec 
amendment and mak- 

i j - c a r . ; prlation therefor; pro- 
r :.-c ; • proclamation and
mWicati'.n thereof; and prescrib- 
jjj; ;he form of ballot.

Bt It Rf- Iced By the Legisla- 
rj,t of t: e State o f Texas:

Serti i 1. That Article X V I of 
tht Constitution o f the State of 
lisas be .or ended by striking out 

I«.. - • of and substituting
I the following:

■•Art XVI. Section 20.

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro
posing art Amendment t'. Section 
4s. Article III o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texa-. authorizing 
the establishment of Teachers’ Re
tirement Systems, and making an 
appropiiatlon for the election.

Be It Resolved By the Legisla
ture o f the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article III o f 
the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas be amended by adding there
to immediately after Section 4S. a 
section to be known as Section i 
48a. and to read as follows: 

“ Section 48a: In addition to the 
powers given to the Legislature, 
under Section 48 of Article 111, 
it shall have the right to levy tax
is to provide a Retirement Fund

ereby declared to for per>01n? imp loyed in public i
Ik the |H) f this State that schools. collegt - and unive rsities.
Hie ©pin is shall not be re- support ed wholly or partly by the

: The -ale o f spirituous State: pr i’V idei! that the amount
[hu r>. mj factured in whole or , cont rib: d by the State ti) suchi
Itn part b;. an.- o f the process Ret iremo rit Funi1 shall equal the
lei cii>t ; n and /or liquors com- amount piaid for the same purpose
■Boundt (J a ■ r composed in part from trit* income o f each sueh pér

.. : - distilled liqnoi-, >on, ancl 'hall not exceed iit any
lier pii vat. profit. s prohibited time* fn't* pci centum of tht com-

$ tte except when such pensati«:>n paid to each >uc i. per-
:o the State. The >on ty ic Stai i*. and /or school

the payment of premiums on such
policies of insurance; providing 
the State shall never be required
to purchase insurance for any em
ployee-; providing fo r the neces
sary publication and election; 
making an appropriation to pay
fi'i same.

If It Resolved By th« Legisla
ture of the State o f Texas;

Section 1. That Article .‘i of the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
In amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known a* Sec
tion 5it, to read as follows:

"Section 51*. The Leg.slature 
shall have power to pass such laws 
as may be ne-ees-ary to provide for 
W. rkmen’s Compensation Insur
ance for -ueh State employes, as 
in its judgment is necessary or re- 
ouired: and to provide for the pay
ment i f  all costs, charg.s. and 
nreinium- on such policies of in
surance; providing the State shall 
never be required t' puichase in
surance for anv employee."

Si . 2. The fortgoing ( nstit - 
tional Amendment shall oe sub
mitted to a vote o f the nullified 
electors of this State on the* fir-t 
Tue -day after the fii.-t Monday in 
November, 11*36. at which election 
ai voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
piinteil ■. n their ballots the words:

“ FOR the Amendment authoriz
ing the Legislature to provide for 
the payment of Workmen's Com- 
pen-ation Insurance for employees 
of the State.”

And all those opposed shad wj ite 
or have printed on their balht- 
the words:

"AG AINST the Amendment au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the payment o f Work
men's Compensation Insurance 
for employees of the State."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to is-ue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000.00) or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury o f the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD.
Secretary o f State.

S. J. R. NO. 26

What Makes the Wheels of Jumbo Go 'Round Your Horoscope

August 17, 18, 11#-— Though it 
doe- not bnak you down, many

app ■ nini» nt ard reverses lie 
a ng* yi ,ir path You are iirpul- 
sive. i illiant, generally fiery, im
patient of dictation or control but 
.oviic. true, ami sympathetic. You 
are very intense in your likes and 
d ii.k< Ti cu e with which you 

« til:.* lead you t-> un
to! !.. .¡any thing at once.

.1, >2. 2" -You 
• ! d, n . . d i\,» b.vi out

In:!:’ . . :■ i mi itainer j  aro
a -i> i u. You will not

the ijack uj ’ unti r < : allow
You want every-

s n ic<h as possible but you
; » 1 g" 11r> share the pl<a;^ure o f

. ith ether*. Y ou are

but a

■ive, reckless to a certain ex- 
¡;nd ha-.v a indium, towa' 1 
nil authority. You want to 

ything in your own way, 
i impatient of criticr c'. As 
:• r y u ta *.es are decidedly

ANSWERS

-oapei C&t.6

Kid with having 
Navy secrets to

Artist’s Conception of the Innards of Bi!!v Ro-eV Spectacle
Billy Rose’s circus-musical comedy-drama-revue-extravaganza “Jumho" » i l l  he scon to even greater 

advantage during its stay at the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial than during its season-long run at the 
New York Hippodrome. True nearly a quarter of a million dollars was expended making the famous Man
hattan playhouse habitable for the elephantine spectacle.

But the “ little ol* cow town way out west" has gone the big town on the Hudson one better. At Fort 
Worth a complete circus amphitheatre has been constructed, the first to he devoted exclusively to .i cirru- 
in over seventy years. Designed and supervised by Albert Johnson it represents an investment of sum.. 
000.00. over a third of which is allotted to electrical equipment and another $100.000.00 to par.v liernalia.

Items from Neighboring Communities

:i- shall have the ex
it • t purchase at whole- 
t . t «11 at retail such dis- 
-!■ \it>us liquors. Such sale 
t r.i.ide only in unbroken 

I [¿.nit,. . n<’ such liquors shall
I be con- imeil on the premises where 
I sold. T  Legislature shall pass 
1 law- • ibu regulations rela-
I ::vf • manufacture, sale.
I transportation, and possession o f 

loua liquors and lela- 
I tive p • , ablishment o f State
ICi'l '•.. : provided, however.
I Mi Leg -.ature -hall have the pow- 
|tr- . '.n’.e the sale for private 
];' fit i -session of distilled
Ikuu is ft medicinal, scientific and 
|m*t:a:. . purposes.

“Tit anufacture, saie. trans-
|[ ’ta: . nil possession o f all

it- alcoholic content o f
• ntirely and exclusively

I the ri- . : of tne fermentation 
I f: t.- : eriby authorized under

i<'tuitions as nray be au- 
|tter;zui y law,

" |!|i , Legislature shall en-
|ii; a or law- whereby the 
I ouai.r'i... , ter- of any county.
Ijustioi - precinct cr incorporated 
|!fwr ity. may, by a majority
I vote c  those voting, determine 
I from tin,t to time whether the sale 
p f intoxicating liquors for bever- 
Vi purposes shall be prohibited or 
legalized within the prescribed lim- 
l1f: and -uch laws shall contain 
provisions for voting on the sale 
ti intoxicating liquors o f various 

[tyre- .■ various alcoholic con- 
|ter:.

In all counties, justice’ s 
Precim:- or incorporated towns or 
(itie> v, herein the sale o f intoxi- 
jating :i<iuors had been prohibited 
j 11 ai option elections held un- 
oer tht laws of the State o f Texas 

I ?•’.'• ■ -ct at the time o f the
y.k'r'L ' ’ ’ it o f Section 20. Article 

• e Constitution o f Texas. 
> -na. >ntinue to be unlawful 

I*? ma J acture. sell. Vtarter or ex- 
(nange ¡n any such county, jus- 
■n - precinct or incorporated
tnwji r

RD.
au.

1 (,r city, any spirituous, vinous 
ir liquors or medicated bit- 
cts ;a|iable of producing intoxi- 
a‘ :on or any other intoxicants 
Pats. evei . for beverage purposes, 
Wess and until a majority o f the 

tL?.1. , voters in such county or 
Pfl tical subdivision thereof vot- 

: g m an election held fo r such 
P^Pose -hall determine such to be 

ful: provided that this subsec- 
al^kr "  nnt Pr°hibit the sale o f 

onolic beverages containing not 
w.rc! ’han 3.2 per cent alcohol by 
lit i1 'n c't'es, counties or po- 
.'cal subdivisions thereof in 

v tlf | fhe qualified voters have 
to ’ egalize such sale under 

^  Provisions o f Chapter 116. Acts 
t he Regular Session o f the 43rd 
^If'slature.”

2. Such proposed Constitu- 
A,"o ndmpnt shall be sub- 

.1. *° a vote o f the qualified
el<.M°rs *his State at a special 
o. . " in to bp held throughout the 
■ ate of Texas, on the third day
ti(, n‘mber< at which elec
ts.. i , v ’ ors favoring said pro- 
i \mendment, shall write, or 
vo,,i ;'nni'g,l "n their ballots the

Stâ  'n *be. Amendment to the 
e ( onstitution providing for 

tenJl’^hlishment o f a State dis- 
!nVo’ar,i "Vstem having the exclu- 

of distilled lianors, and 
for local option.”

And those voters opposed *o

districts, aud shall in no one year 
exceed the -urn of One Hundred 
Eighty ($180.0o> Dollars for any 
.-uch person; provided no person 
shall be eligible for a pension un
der this Amendment who has not 
taught twenty years in the State 
of Texas, but -hall be entitled to, 
a refund o f the moneys paid into 
the fund.

All funds provided from the 
compensation of said persons, or 
by the State of Texas, for such i 
Retirement Fund, a- are received 
by the Treasury of the State of 
Texas, shall be invested in bonds 
of the United States, the State of 
Texas, or c  unties or cities of this 
State, or in bond- issued by any 
agency of the United States Gov-| 
ernment, the payment of the prin
cipal of and interest on which is 
guaranteed by the United States; 
provided that a sufficient amount 
o f said funcs shall be kept on hand 
to meet the immediate payment 
o f the amounts that may become 
due oath year under such retire
ment plan as may be provided by 
law; ..nil provided that the recip
ient' of su : retirement fund shall 
not be eligible for any other pen
s i o n  retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, unless 
such retirement fund, contributed 
by the State, is released to the ( 
State of Texas as a condition to 
receiving such other pension aid.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at the next Gen
ua l Election to be held on Tues
day, after the first Monday in No
vember. which is November 3rd. 
1936. at which eiection_ all voters 
favoring -aid proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their hallo's the words:

"FUR the Amendment U the 
Constitution authorizing retire
ment and the creation of a retire
ment fund for persons employed 
in public schools and colleges and 
universities supported wholly or 
partly by the State.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment ti
the Constitution authorizing re
tirement and the creation o f a re* j 
tirement fund for persons employ
ed in public schools and in col
leges and universities supported 
wholly or partly by the State/

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
o f Texas is hereby directed to is
sue the necessary Proclamation 
for said election and to have same 
published as required by the Con
stitution fo r amendment* thereto.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($6,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of’ any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
o f Texas, not otherwise appropri
ated. to pay the expense of such 
publication and election.

The above is a true and correst

CPPy' R. B. STANFORD.
Secretary o f State.

H. J. R. NO. 23

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro
posing an Amendment to the Con- 

I stitution authorizing the Legisla- 
I ture to provide for Workmen s 
Compensation Insurance top em
ployee» o f the State, and authoriz- 
in* the Legislature to provide for

A JOINT RESOLUTION pro- 
no.-ing an amendment to Section 
11 of Article IV  of the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas, so as to 
provide for a Board o f Pardons 
and Paroles composed of three 
members, whose terms o f office 
-h:;ll bi for a period of six years, 
one to be appointed by the Gov
ernor. one by the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court o f th; State 
of Texas, and one by the presiding 
Justice o f the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals, i-uch appointments to be 
with the advice and consent of 
two-thirds o f the Senate present; 
and so as to provide that the Gov
ernor o f the State shall have the 
power on the recommendation and 
advice of the majority o f the Board 
o f Pardons and Paroles to grant 
reprieves, commutations of pun
ishment and pardons and to remit 
fines and forfeitures, and. with the 
advice and consent of the Legis
lature. to grant reprieves, com
mutations o f punishment and par
dons in eases o f treason; and to 
provide that the Governor shall 
have power to grant one reprieve 1 
in any capital case not to exceed 
thirty (30) days; and shall have 
the power to revoke paroles and 
conditional pardons; and to pro
vide that the Legislature shall 
have authority to regulate pro
cedure before the Board and to 
enact parole laws; and to provide 
for an election for such proposed 
constitutional amendment, and to 
make an appropriation therefor.

Be It Resolved By the Legisla- j 
ture o f the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 11 o f 
Article IV  o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texa* be amended so 
as hereafter to read as follows:

“ Section 11. There is hereby j 
created a Board o f Pardons and 
Paroles, to be composed o f three 
members, who shall have been 
resident citizens o f the State o f 
Texas for a period o f not less than 
two years immediately preceding 
-uch appointment, each o f whom 
snail hold office for a term of six 
years: provided that o f the mem
bers o f the first board appointed, i 
one shall serve for two years, one 
fo r four years and one for six ’ 
years from the first day o f Febru
ary. 1937. and they shall east lots 
for their respective terms. One 
member of said Board shall be ap
pointed by the Governor, one mem
ber by the Chief Justice bf 
the Supreme Court o f the State 
o f Texas, and one member by the 
presiding Justice o f the Court of 
Criminal Appeals; the appoint
ments o f all members o f said 
Board shall be made with the ad
vice and consent o f two-thirds o f 
the Senate present. Each vacancy 
shall be filled by the respective 
appointing power that theretofore 
made the appointment to such po
sition and the appointive powers 
shall have the authority to make 
recess appointments until the con
vening of the Senate.

In all criminal case*, except 
treason and impeachment, the 
Governor shall have power, after 
conviction, on the written signed 
recommendation and advice o f the 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles, or 
a majority thereof, to grant re
prieves and commutations o f pun
ishment and pardons: and under 
such rules as the Legislature may 
prescribe, and upon the written 
recommendation and advice o f a 
majority o f the Board o f Pardons 
and Paroles, he shall have the pow
er to remit fines and forfeiture*. 
The Governor shall have the pow
er to grant one reprieve in any 
capital case for a period not to 
exceed thirty (30 ) days; and he

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Harold Alexander and Jim 
Elston and several relatives of 
Roanoak visited relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Minyard and 
two -ons. Earnest and Joe, o f Riv
erside and Bill Soloman o f Mar
garet left Sunday for Tyler where 
they went to pull bolls.

Misses J yce. Gene and B :y 
Ji Drew left Sunday for a visit 
with their aunt. M s. Homer Niece, 
and family i f  Blair, Okla.

Miss Emma Belle Hunter re
turned last week from Fort Worth 
where she visited relatives and at
tend d the (.'entcnnial.

Mi.-s Alice Hunter spent las. 
week-end visiting Miss I! : nit- 
CVgdell of Crowell.

Mrs. Tom Bagley o f Oklaunion 
is visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. Mary Frances Hunter and 
her son, T. P., and daughter, 
Juanita, o f this place and Bobby 
Long o f Crowell left Saturday for 
an extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Lindsey and family 
o f Lovington, N. M. Mrs. Lindsey 
was Miss Edith Hunter before her 
marriage.

Miss Ruth Reinhardt, who has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. F.

shall have the power to revoke 
paroles and conditional pardons. 
With the advice and consent o f the 
Legislature, he may grant re
prieves. commutations o f punish
ment and pardons in cases o f 
treason.

The Legislature snail have pow
er to regulate procedure before 
the Board o f Pardons and Paroles 
and shall require it to keep record 
o f its actions and the reasons 
therefor, and shall have authority 
to enact parole laws.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors o f this State 
■who are qualified to vote on pro
posed constitutional amendments 
at the general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1936, 
at which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon the words:

"FOR the Amendment o f Sec
tion 11 o f Article IV  o f the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas, so 
as to provide for a Board o f Par
dons and Paroles, and to make the 
Governor’s pardoning power sub
ject to recommendation o f said 
Beard, except in cases o f treason 
the Governor may grant reprieves, 
commutations and pardons with the 
advice and consent of the Legis
lature.

“ AG AINST the Amendment o f 
Section 11 o f Article IV  of the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas, 
so as to provide for a Board o f 
Pardons and Paroles, and to make 
the Governor's pardoning power 
subject to recommendation o f said 
Board, except in ease? o f treason 
the Governor may grant reprieves, 
commutations and pardons with 
the advice and consent o f the Leg
islature.”

Each voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which does 
not indicate his desire regarding 
the above proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, 
and to have the above proposed 
amendment published in the man
ner and for the time required by 
the ‘Constitution and laws o f this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($6,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated to pay the ex
penses o f such publication and 
election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD.
Secretary o f  State.

M. Reinhardt, and other relatives 
h„- returned to Olton.

Greer Reinhardt o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., ha- been ill since his ar- 
rival here the 8th. Mrs. Reinhardt 
has been here several weeks visit
ing her mother. Mrs. Ella Fry.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Earl Bledsoe and 
children returned to their home 
ir. I.os Angeles, Calif., last week 
after a visit with r.latives an. 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter and 
son, N rman. and daughter, Alice, 
nu\ed Monday to Plea'ant Valley 
where tie ha' been employed for 
about a year with a gin company.

Mr. and Mr.-. Earl Hysinger and 
children. Lavirne and Wanda Fay, 

f Olton have been vi'iting rela
tive- here . n eta ! days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Byron an . 
family are visiting her -;stir, Mrs. 
Jno. L. Hunter.

Mrs. J. F. Kusstll was in Qua- 
r.ah for medical treatment last 
week. She is improved.

Grady Weathers says o f all the 
five years he has been in bed the 

Diast week has been the hottest, 
most uncomfortable weather o f 
all. The shut-ins o f this commu
nity are doing fairly well consid
ering the weather.

Uncle John Wesley and wife 
have bten on the sick list several 
days but are better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley mov
ed Thursday from the Middlebrook 
farm on Raggedy back to town.

A physician was called for Mrs. 
C. C. Martin one day last week. 
She was seriously ill several days 
recently and had taken a turn for 
the worse. She is doing fairly well 
at this writing.

Mr. an l Mrs. Walter Taylor o f 
Wichita Falls visited relatives here 
Sunday. Their -ins. Baker and 
Pritchard, who had bei n visiting 
in the hemes o f John Taylor and 
I. W. Middlebrook for the past 
two weeks, returned home with 
them. Bobby Middlebrook went 
with them for a visit there.

lis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and

little son and Reeii Pyle o f Five- 
in-One spent a while Sunday in 
the home < f  Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz. They returned Tuesday 
from a visit to McAllen and other 
points. Iona and Reid Pyle ac- 
companied them .tnd visited their 
father and family while there.

Wilma Fay and Li a Jo Carroll 
lent from Wednesday until Sat- 

ur.av with t'-eir sister. Mrs. Ralph 
M.-Ci.y, o f Black.

Cl* te Whatley, who ha- been 
visiting in Oklah-ina. returned 
home Tuesday.

Mr. .md Mr-. Claudius Carroll 
and son, Eugeni. and Yenson Hall 
o f Denton spent from Friday until 
Sunday with Mrs. Carroll’s father, 
L'ennis Sand'ing.

Mr. and Mrs George M fgu  
and grandson. J. C. Presser. have 
returned from a visit to Alvarado.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
and daughter of Thalia visited rel
ate - in this community M miay 
. fternoon.

colummst.
2. He is t 

sold United i 
Japan.

>. The United States Naval 
Academy is located there.

4. The custom originated in the 
days before telegraph and tele
phone and present day mail ser
vice, when the only sure way to 
convey such notification was by a 
committee calling on the nominee 
in person.

5. Father Coughlin.
6. As a writer o f song and 

dance music.
7. England.
8. Kansas.
9. It means a -traight line to a 

de.-tination.
10. It is desigmd to prevent 

the washing away or the blowing 
away o f the fertile top soil through 
the control o f surface water and 
by seeding the ground down to 
grasses whose roots bind its soil 
together.

Today cm": gasoline is d :'‘ rib- 
uted in definite octane-:, .mber 
grades, and automotive and air
craft eng;nes are designed to op
erate on fuels of definite octane 
numbers.

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

1715— On August 22. as a rt.-ult 
o f Sr. Denis’ visit to the Mexican 
Capital, the Spanish authorities 
decided to re-establish, the Tejai 
missions and to guard the frontier 
with a garrison and colony. This 
was done to ktep the Indians from 
killing the missionaries.

1776— David Crockett was born 
on August 17 in Green County, 
Tennessee.

1824— The- Constituent C o n 
gress o f Coahuila and Texas en
acted a genera! or national col
onization law which was passed on 
August 18.

1836— Sam Houston was nomi
nated president of the Republic 
of Texas on Augu-t 20.

1842— On August 16 the Secre
tary o f War and Marine gave 
Charles A. Warfield a colonel’s 
commission for service in Texas 
during th. war.— Texa- State Col
lege for Women (C IA .)

Heart It  Busy

System» exercise the mind; but 
fait» enlightens and guide« it.

G AM BLEVILLE
(B y Opal Carroll)

Venson Hall o f Denton and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hall and children 
o f Black spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
family.

Mrs. Race Higgs o f Eunice, N.
lM., who has been visiting rela
tives here, returned to her home 
Saturday.

M rs. Wilson Solomon and sons. 
Bobby and Billy Joe, returned 
from a two weeks’ visit with her 
parents at Gainesville.

Clarence Garrett and Rufus Mc- 
Fadden le ft Wednesday for East 
Texas.

Mrs. C. W. Carroll and children 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ralph McCoy o f Black.

Dclton Higgs left Wednesday 
afternoon for Eunice. N. M., where 
he will work.

Wilson Solomon and Amos Gar
rett made a trip to Gainesville last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
j family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Cato and family o f 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
and family took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz o f 
Thalia.

Mrs. J. A. Garrett and children. 
Opal, Frances and Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting her 
brother and family at Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz and 
son. Loyd, and Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
dale Oliver o f Thalia spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy o f 
Black spint Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
| and children o f Black visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clester Whatley Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Reed o f Kirkland, 
who is now holding a meeting at 
Margaret, spent Saturday in the 

l home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sol-

The human heart beats 72 times 
a minute, 104,000 times a day and 
38,000.000 times a year.

B U S  S C H E D U L E
RED STAR  COACHES

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
2:30 a. m. 11 :35 a. m. 5:05 p. m. 

W e i l  Bound
8:00 a. m. 2 :45 p. m. 8:15 p. an.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles. Wichita Falls. Fort 
Worth, Dalla-, Oklahoma City.

M U R PH Y  BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene

Leave Crowell
South Bound 

8:30 a. m.— 3:45 p. m. 

North  Bound 
10:25 a. m.— 5:10 p. m.

Direct connections at Stam- 
fird  for Fort Worth, Abilene 
ami West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock we-st and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

Or Do
Gas on Stomach 

and
Sour Stomach 

make you

Miserable?
Too much food, or the 
wrong kind of food, too 

*'*' much smoking, too much 
beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
have distress after eating, gas on stomach, 
heartburn, sour stomach.
A L K A  - SELTZER relieves these troubles 
promptly, ciTcctively.
Use Alka-Seltter for Headache, Colds, Fatigue, 

“ M orning A fter F e e l i n g Muscular, Sciatic and 
Rheumatic Pains.
Alka-Scltzcr mokes a sparklin'* alkaline drink. As
it contains an analgccic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause 
when due to cxccca acid.
A lka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
Water—works like ma^ic. Contains no dangerous 

drugs...,i9oes not depress tho h e a r t . . . .b  not laxative.
Get« drink at your Dni« Store Sod* fountain. Keep t package in
your home medicine cabinet

i,L -------

fur
C O LD «
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA
FATIGUE
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«claim
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Frances Couch, Former Crowell Girl, 
Presented in Speech Recital Monday 

At Abilene; To Teach at Thalia School

Welch— Home Economist

20. 1}
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Miss Franc * Couch, daughter 
Mr ami Mrs J ■ t ouch, o f Abi- 

>.•10. formerly o f Crowell, was pre
sentili :: a *• r speech recital 
at Hardin.Simn. ; - University au- 
• :n'. i. . >. An lent Mon tât night.
» -■ » on . r .up: M>s Nana
Ka Ramsey, bead i i the speech 
. ment at "  ur.iv«. »tty.

In hei ìecital siie ¿ave an in- 
■ *i pt etatior. Rudolf Besh r’s

. a. " I n  Barrett- W'im- 
S*r-,-t "  It wa> given in three 

a "Port i in a Tankard," 
"R. Brow ’ .in»:'* a -i "Papa.-'

M -- < ou. ii. r.lece Mr. and 
Mi-. Grò» ' Cole •>! Crowell, u 
receiving her bachelor’s degree 
with the end o f 'he summer seg

ar Hai din-ïhnimons Umver- 
- and will b. a number of the- 
Thalia >> faculty this next

S • ira- app a red fi r clubs and 
j; :p- in Abilene during 

, tli oa-' few yea ; s and presented 
‘ ‘Roads." a one-a t play f  r her 
iunior recdtal last pear. i

its I

MISS 1- KAM  i>  Cl >Ut H

(Continued front Page Ore)
harassing entanglements.

“ Nobody question* the abilit\ 
or the qualifications of Ed Gos-ett.
He is a most willing worker and 
has been the most successful di- 
trict attorney since Ii* 1 •».

“ Gossett believes C o n g r >’ »  s 
should work out a better agricul
tural program whereby the tarnut 
will have the same privilege 
other industries. He also believ' - 
ir. more effective crime legisla
tion."

Regarding MeFarlane ► cam
paign tactics, Mr. Welch said 
"Gossett is not connected with the 
power trust- i ’ d Mel-arlane i- 
making these accusations ,-impl> 
to hoodwink the voting public. The 
present Congressman charges ev
ery opponent with being a sc uii- 
drel and by tomorrow night I--1 
probably be branded as a poor 
country lawyer. Such statements 
are his battle cry.

"Power trusts arc MeFarlane 
big story. He never mentions the 
monopolies which arc robbing the 
farmer of everything lie makes.
He never mentions anything but

S u , ” ' «  liS  r , B ' - «¡»">
C r o w e 1 I on

MKS THELMA FACKSON

Home Economist to 
Be Here Aug. 25-26 
A t M. S. Henry & Co.
Mr- T li e ! m a Jackson, w e l 1 

known Home Economist o f the

personality which claims hr- 
(lienees’ attenti n and , 4
Having had much p ,, ., * 10
home experience, -he . M 
explain all the corre • an,j ® 
nemicai methods of in. ¡|1({ f *

; in glass containers . , ,h °®
listeners understand ev.,! v (
The Women who attei . ,'j^

’ enjoy each session and • '.?*
better prepareil to put ... ? * 
products for the delight ' i. "F 
and prosperity o f • .

The Ball Bruì:. (■„ . 
manufacturers ,f quality 
,a,s for nearly fa!; : „turv*; 
s.tiding Mrs. Ja, •• ‘
of other (lualitic! . ,'rS
..II over the country • , 
wives the United St: • i; ,„ 
ment-appi 'Veil met1 
pressure, hot '•'■a' 
ktttle canning. Se.- r 
Jackson, and ask ! i ! 
questions which she w 
to answer.

Attendance pris
ed.

a nd
A u g u s t  25th 

o(5th, at which time she will 
" fre, demonstration o f meat.

Mis
t • e summer session 
’ I - n will teach the 
>nd grades at the Del
County, school thi-

GRADUATE AT SUL ROSS
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G RO CERY

SALAD DRESSING. "BEST YET'
Oddi i S  . . . . . . I . . . . . . . ^  5 c
P in ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 c
K C. Baking Powder. 25-oz. 1 7 c

i l / l v l lL l i J )

SARDINES, No. 1 tal! cans. ,2 S c
a r M ic k l e c o f f e e . lb . . . .  1  5 c
SALT Rock Crystal 3 5c pkgs. 10c 
White Swan Blueing, bottle 1 0 c  
Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for 22c

H a n e y -R a s o r
GROCERY and MARKET

the last four year 
the income o f the 
about $4.000,000 to 
000,000. In about 
portion the incomes 
ers and the small I 
have been raised.

" I  have always been a strong 
advocate of -trict law e n fo r c e 
ment. 1 introduced a bill soon 
a f ’.ei I went to Congress which ha- 
now become a law making bank 
r bbing. kidnapping, etc., federal 
offenses. That law alone reduced 

e com mo P eop le  tv- in-urance rates on bank- 20

nt

Henry & t o.
Mrs. Jackson received her Home 

Economic- degree from East »"en
trai State Teaclitrs College. Dur
ing her • ntir. college and school 
life, -he specialized in both study 
and' practice of canning. Mrs. 

n has been a teacher of 
Economics, conducting cook-

H .ntiuued fr -t . Page One)
• ■ your returning him to his of- 

ti'.'e. a man who has voted for the 
interest o f 
ery time."

MeFarlane opened hi- address 
: »ting figures from the first Dam« 
iatic election. “ Contrary to 

men:- ay my opp nent. I eai- 
jit-d my .unit cu n ty  and m.v home 

x n th,- tirst primary by a larger 
ent than he did." he -aid. " I 

in ned Young Countv bv a ma-
aii 
My

c-r.t received only 1»! per 
in his

■ecui\ in>r 56 pei cent c
s cast in the county.
it receivipi only 4d
•he tota1 vote cast i
\\ ilbarg. r. ov 4 per

a - u* :
. l\' 1

majority. My >tate- 
approved • lee-
tht : li

nt au

< from h î s

linUtiat "M ha> 
. rates mi list 
ouiii refinance 
■ss. il ha.- tore
's and ir. doing 
. e trod Oil the

per cent.
I' -peaking o f the Democratic 

platform, he -aid. “ The Democrat
ic platform ha- rightfully been 

called a ’second Declaration of In
dependence.' It is a re-dedication 
t. continue a pr gram of democ
racy. It i- the hope o f the future 

-for thi- whole people."
"A t present every man works 

one day for the interest gatherer, 
one day for the tax gatherer and 
one day for himself," he -aid. “ The 
administration now in control is 
working t lower the- interest 
and tax ate- - - that the common 
man will receive more of his act
ual income fui' !.inn-elf and his 

eepc ::d"':ts. We haw- already 
shown result.- ill our light for this.”

grass and send new blood 
tre.--."

i ly preparai

"The M - 
Faith Balrfw

LIBRARY NEWS

Hoi- Oui 
. i- t..

." bv 
»marce of

New

•nt administ

J other big a red-ht ad- <i. f1 ry-'tempt red mov
that I am ;• act ress and a faniou'. girl-shy

wer explorer ThD thi illing story of
who art1 a front-page pair v■»ho s«night ro-

Deal. You n. ,'guito is rilled with ex-
oppose nv* cito nu* n<. adve!ntui t* and cornpli-
who are nations.

ar.ii For '<ivei - (.-f del. L ctivc -tories
**( ) O'jke i Lane,* by Franc e- Noyes

Rar ix. 1

N

etnee o: •• ur.- 
nreeinet N’ o. o. 
■ieorg Mapp 

: oi Democratic 
:r No. I and 
d 11. 1) Law-on 
r the -ame place

Hart, will prove most interesting 
a- keeps .he l eader's interest en
thral I I •-ntii the end. It is a story 
o f ve and intrigue, whose plot is 
¡aid in an Ea te-:n city. Men as 
■v. ¡i as women enjoy this novel.

A si- ry of love and adventure 
n the Far North I- "Man Lost." 
■v Arthur Sti inger. The writer's 
;hoi (Ugh knowledge o f the coun
try i- portrayed by r.:s vivid de- 
-i ip: ii’.- of Labo u.Jor and K-ki
rn ' eus:< ms. The wholesome, 
- t iovv s:cvy makes it most 
•nteitaining a:.-i fa-cinating read
ing.

a ä  w

i K L
OL'K fall meivhaipiis.. v. flieh we an ow Imyir.g .a 

Los Angeles market will .«••. i : arriving. 
we have hat! aceess t• * the Kasten, lines. as v.v: 
Hollywoenl styies. which an* so diflerent.

In 
H e r  
s the

n?E ARE trying te get together a selection chi 
»V and lovely hit g> ano still be in every body's prie*
range.

A L I ^ IN E »  ot '.’.'hi may be pro oi is o ir goa
and pleased customers is our reward for the effort 

put forth.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women's Wear

Cons[re»»man’ s Race
One • :" *he rates which has 

i*au-ed r. ; h intere-t in this dis-
■ ' - *he ' l.gre-.-ional race with 
Ed Gos.-ef nd W. D. McFailane

■ r ■ -off Mr. MeFarlane i- 
‘ n - incumbe: • repre.- ntat.vo. 
ii..'. arcidates u - making it'ten-

■ -ir v. - aTiij!,. the appro::-
'v.iti jr-.'ioo r :o.ooo v t's  net- 

' ■ . . ' .• ■ • ■ ru • ■ :' ■ . andidale- in
ii • First • i-in. MeFarlane led 
ti.i til's*. •«■■** with slightly more 
than 20,0: u) votes ami Gossett 
m i  -r i'c i'1 w • • o,,,v, >-ian 10.000.

i'- statewide offi - are *o be 
fiii'd by • .. or ation this week, 
»•eorg B. Tetreii and J. E. Mc- 
D inald ai ■ ti -andidates for
■ >mnii.--ior.i-r i agriculture and 
Err -t O. Thump.- n and Frank S. 
M - a-’ .;r to the .r’tice of rail
road commissi ner.

Presid ing O fficers 
' /.en- f »utheast Crowell 

v ii) v to a: th:- countv cli rk’s of- 
ti • ' th A i) < ampbell in charge; 
u vm a-* ('••< well a' the county 

■ ig-'- fti •*■ with J R Beveraly in
• ge -oil' we-'t Crowrell at the 

:• ju-fi' e of the t»t-a :* 
Black in charge ami 
»’rowell at the county 
offi e with Mrs. Sadie
: arg» .

Th i ■ • - :i> g officers o f the oth-
precinct- of the county are: 

Marge- . l i.uii:* »)rr: Ea-t Tha- 
: a. * I. Adk: W.v- Thalia. A.
II Wi-dom. Foard City. Frank 
V,' athela.l; Biack. J. J. McCoy; 
Vivian. Ik.- E -: -on: Ravland. T. 
F Lambert: and Good Cre"k, G. 
» Owen-.

Large Vote
A large vote for the county ha

ll p predicted for th- county in 
the -econd Democratic primary 
• (•.■•ion. Shtt.-en hunili-d and 
thirty-two votes were ra-t in the 
first ilectinn * set, an eight-y ar 
record. The election in th*. entire 
s'*dte polled the largest vote in 
tne history o f the -tate. There 
were 1,321 p *11 taxes paid in Foard 
County thi- yi a»-, but there prob
ably will be more than this num
ber vote because of exemptions and 
overs and under?.

Lei

Ra-

For

COUNTY JUDGE
and

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

I solicit your vote in the run-off Democratic primary 
election Saturday, August 22. on a platform of honesty 
and sincerity, on a pledge to fulfill the duties of the office of 
county judge and school superintendent to the best of my 
ability, and a promise to strive to fill the office to your sat
isfaction. discharging the duties without partiality to any 
person.

On my record as a citizen and as a past public officer 
of this county I ask your consideration in your selection of 
your county judge. I appeal to you for your vote and in 
fluence in the election Saturday.

R. D. Oswalt
For County Judge and School Superintendent

(Political Adverti-e-ment)

,f «'-am 
¿nd op£|J 

ar MrSi 
ai:n:n| 

glad

avari.

Hi* ha- never writ
ha- ever come out o f a committee, 
much less one that has ever become

' ' v thBt the taX p£ ;  EuhVnd vegetable preserving at

educating McFarlar.e in » move-- M  
has been wasted.

“ He never had anythin.® 
with getting all thi.- g " 'v  
money to this district. If 
why is it that an Ohio Rep 
VVPA laborer gets 2fi pel 
high r wages than a Texa- Demo- Jack- 
crat? Regarding Patman - -n- ■■.1 - II n .. 
e- in this district the people .-• ould r.g -chools between school ti i ms. 
.: - * ■ .:ii Bast Texas Coi cm --- Last year -he supervises» .he ID- 
man trving t tell us how t: vote." ;• f 1 ning around Duncan at ' e 

M w. . ¡. inviUtion of the Chamber o f Com-
saying. “ The vote!- -heuld turn merce.
the present C mgressnmn out to Mrs. Jackson is not only m '

1 technically for her 
place, but she iia- also a charming

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

DEATH!
I » TO THE MAN
*  * ‘ WHOOARO

PAT O BRIEN
» argareti’n::») A
CESAR ROVtRO 

DICK F0?:<( »At

MIDNIGHT SIU IH  >\T. 
SUNDAY— MONDAY

DONT FOK
HOH KI RNS

"The Man Fr.-n ■
Ari Mis Hi »

T U E S I) W -W ED.N  ; -DAY

SHE TO O K  A RIDE 
AND RETURNED WITH 

A HUSBAND!

Addsd
I ’aranio»»»
Sport li|M 

Metto 
No«

AND FOR YOUR
ENTERTAINMENT

I TS WIRED for •' 
THRILLS!
T »vo hdpfiv ¿O Iih k >
h r r o f s  »n lo v «1 ’ j

¿TtMIftU
£;ésjm  BRIAN D0 NLEVV 
^  ^  GLI NBA FARREU

1W n O R ' , , .N  F O S T E R

Pian No» To
Attend

The

«


